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P E R S O N A L  AN D  P R A C T IC A L . -

It is much easier to tear down than to build up. to 
1)0 destructive thnn constructive. But It Is the con
structive man who does things, and who Is of great 
benefit to the world.

A Frenchman has Invented a device called a pago- 
Bcopo which foretells early In the evening whether 
there Is or Is not to be a frost during the following 
night. It will be of great use to gardeners and 
farmers.

President Roosevelt left Washington last Monday 
to attend the reunion of his old Rough Rider regi
ment at San Antonio. Texas. Bn route he will stop 
at lAJulBVtlle and St. Louis. After the reunion he 
will hunt wolvea In Oklahoma and big game In 
Colorado. He will be gone about two months.

"Brethren and slsteren, I hab demonstrated dat 
de I,ord hates a thief—dat he Is not to be propl- 
gated by no offering, therefo’ I beg de pusson or 
puBSons who stole yo’ paptor’s hog to make no con
tribution at the circulation of de offertory platter.’ 
The collection beat all previous records.—Sclsbors.

Dr.' Schofled, In a little Ixwk enUtled "N erve^n 
Order,” gives a table of longevity, as follows: "The
complete list works out thus In order of longevity: 
Clergy (6S per cent), dissenting ministers, fann
ers, agricultural laborers, grocers, lawyers, drapers, 
coal miners, watchmakers, artists, shoemakers, bak
ers, clerks, chemists, greengrocers, tailors, doctors, 
butchers, painters, musicians, cab and bus men, 
sweeps, publicans, metal miners, hawkers, London 
laborers, barmen.”

Dean Plgou tells this story: "I was showing two 
American ladles a few weeks ago over Bristol Cathe
dral, and after service I- asked one of them what 
they said In New York of Bishop Potter, at seventy 
years of age marrying -a- widow reputed to have 
11,600,000. T guess they talk about It,’ was her re
ply. ‘I trust them for doing that,’ I said, ‘but what 
do they say?’ ‘Oh, they aay that the Bishop took a 
fancy to the widow’s mite, and the widow-took a 
fancy to the Bishop's mitre.’ ’’ •

Dr. P. W. Moore, of Vanderbilt University, is this 
week delivering the Gay lectures before the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary In Norton Hall- His 
general topic Is the "Religious Aspect of Social 
Science.” The several topics are: "The Scientific 
Spirit.” "The Sociological Concept” and “The Preach
er’s Function In Society.” While professor In Van
derbilt University Prof. Moore Is a Baptist. He Is a 
scholarly man as well as an able teacher. We are sure 
that his lectures will be greatly anjoyed. ■

The gift of .1100,000 offer^ by Mr. John D. Rockefel
ler to the American Board of Ctxmmlssloners for For
eign Mlsblons, against the acceptance of which so 
strimg a protCTt was madie, as we noticed last week, 
has been retained by the- Board. There la a differ
ence of opinion as to whether money earned Improper
ly should be accepted for benevolent purposes. Some 
say It Is right to take money from any one, so It is 
put to good use. Others that the source Jrom which 
It comes should be considered. Our own opinion is 
that while you “should not look a gift horse In the 
mouth,” It the charge la made that he was stolen, and 
It is proven he ought not to be accepted for sacred 
usM. The altar does not sanctify, the gift. . .■ ' J ---- -----------------  ; ....... ^  .—1. .     .

■ A n u m ^  of our rudoBlVIuiT* tevnd the-ter»on
' by Dr/^. •ntltl«A .!‘T|ie Moial DtlPlty .of

Baptism.” In response to numerous requests Dr. 
Frost has decided to expand the sermon and put It

SpeakiiLg 6 ^  Truth in  Love. 
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into book form. The following is the list of sublecU 
to be treated: i. 'TheTIbral Dignity In the Act. - 2., 
Baptism of Jesus. 3. In a Borrowed Tomb. 4. 
Problem of the Empty Sepulchre. 5. Evidence Found 
In Monuments. 0. Baptism to the Believer. 7. The 
Believer’s Risen Life. 8. Baptism’s Relation to Doc
trine. 9. A Plea for the Form. 10. Baptism and the 
Ix)rd’s Supper. 11. The Pinal Resurrection. 12. 
Three Visions of the Son of Man. We hope the book 
will be published soon. It will be n valuable con
tribution to our Baptist literature.

The American Baptist Flag got out a special edi
tion week before last adding eight pages to Its reg- 
)ilar size, most of which It devoted to the Texas Bap
tist Herald. In the- Herald last week Dr. Hayden 
reasserts the truthfulness of his statements, and 
says: “The time has come when men must be held 
to their own statements before Baptists will be free 
from this everlasting, self-seeking poliUcal scheming.
It Is a-scheme to religion, an outrage on the brother
hood, an Injury to the cause of Christianity and un
worthy of the ministry of Jesus Christ. We have no 
patience with It and never intend, as long as wo live, 
to subordinate our conduct to It. We have told the 
truth In the sight of God and men, and can prove It 
before any tribunal of disinterested brethren or other 
competent tribunal.”

It is stated that a number of good men and women 
from different sections have conceived the Idea of 
establishing a town, to be located In New Jersey, In 
accordance with the theories of the “ simple life.” 
Smoking and chewing tobacco will be forbidden, 
there will be no drinking of wine, whisky or beer; 
no profanity. In fact none of the things that In this 
wicked world bring sorrow, pain and physical dis
tress. Physical and mental culture will be the chief 
aims of- the choice people who are to inhabit the 
town. This Is all right as far as It goes. The trouble 
is. It does not go far enough. To physical and men
tal, there should be added spiritual culture—the cul
ture of the soul, and this should come first In Im
portance. Without this, physical and mental cul
ture will be In vain. The only true Utopia is where 
the principles of Jesus Christ hold sway In human 
hearts and throughout the community.

It is stated that the Chicago Brewers’ Associhtlon 
will not employ drunkards as drivers on their beer 
wagons. This is in line with the action of the New 
York Bartenders’ Association, which put a clause in 
its constitution to the effect that anyone to be a mem
ber of that organization must be a sober man. In other, 
words, liquor dealers are not willing to take their 
own medicine for themselves. Biit/ as the Midland 
Methodist says, “they are perfectly willing to help 
make the drunkards.” It Is simply a matter, of busi
ness with them. What they want Is the money. They 
care not how It comes, or who Is injured, just' so they 
get the money. They know that liquor incapacitates 

'a  person for business, and so'they will not employ 
In 'tbelr own business any one who uses It They 
have no objection, however’, to injuring the business 
of others, if only tt)ey can get money out of it.

In speaking of the atrong effort which is now being 
made by the Anti-Saloon League to aeicufe local 
option In Illinois the Cumberland Presbyterian says: 
"The cburcbea have taken a hand in the matter, and 
If the Christian people stick together, they can have 
what they want.” So they can. The only question Is, 
will they “stick together?” The liquor'men “stick 
together.” They always have done so and they al- 

lITrtS la (he rea»6H ,;vrhŷ  they ,haye. bg,ê ,_ 
abjF to anytUpg they wanted. When, however.

; CljristiBh.pebpla^'come to '‘sUpk together" they will 
be able to get anything they want, because they are 
far more numerous toon the liquor men. But the
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politicians do not want the Christian people to “stick 
together,” and they are going to try to divide them.
And In order to do so' they '#111” seek to discredit 
the temperance leaders In every way possible. “For 
ways that are dark and tricks that are vain, the 
average politician is very peculiar.”

Mr. John G. Woolley, , editor of the New Voice and 
Prohibition candidate for President four years ago, 
will sail on April Cth from San Francisco for New 
Zealand for a five months' tour In that country In the 
Interest' of temperance. The New Voice says that 
there are no saloons In New Zealand as they exist In 
America. Their liquor shops are hotels. Every 
three years the whole- colony votes by provlnras on 
three propositions: 1. Shall the license system con
tinue? 2, Shall the number of . licenses be dlmiii- . 
isbed? 3. Shall the license system be abolished?
On these three propositions the women vote the same 
as men. Three years ago, at the election held Nov
ember 25,1902, a majority of votes were cast through
out the whole colony for Prohibition. Five of the 
provinces were carried by the necessary three-fifths 
required by law to make Prohibition effective. ’The 
people believed that th e . remarkable tour of Mr. 
Woolley had much to do with bringing about that 
splendid result. The repeated Invitations to him 
to return became almost a demand a few weeks ago, . - 
a demand that gives him a peculiar pleasure t o  meet. . . j

T he Biblical Recorder says: “Understand, please
that temperance reform is a work of a thousand 
years, not of a day.” Well, hardly. It Is true that It 
is not the work of a day. Nor Is it the work of a 
thousand years. It is the work of years. We believe 
that in ten years there will not be a saloon in Ten
nessee. In twenty-five years there will not be a 
saloon in the South. And in fifty years there will 
not be a saloon In the United States. We make the 
prediction that as It was with slaver}', and as It was 
with the Louisiana State Lottery, so shall It be with 
the saloon. Back of slavery was money. Back of 
the Louisiana State Lottery was money. Back of the 
saloon is money—money to the man engaged in the 
business, money to the State which licenses him to 
engage In It, money, too often, to those who vote for 
the State to license him to engage In It. Money la 
powerful, but not all-powerful. The dollar Is mighty, 
but not almighty, even in America. When once the 
moral conscience of the American people becomes 
aroused, nothing can stand before It. Slavery, Lou
isiana State Lottery, saloons, money—it will sweep 
everything before it in Its mighty onward rush.

Returning from Hot Springs, we stopped over at 
Helena to visit our brother and sister. Dr. and Mrs.
A. B. Cox. Helena Is. a little city of about 10,000 
inhabltanta, situated on the Mlzsisslppi River near the 
mouth of the St.- Francis River. The country around 
is very rich and furnishes some of the finest cotton 
land In the world. The citizens of Helena generally 
are quite prosperous, many of them wealthy. There 

• are five white' churches, the Catholic, Episcopalian, . 
Methodist, Presbyterian and Baptist. Rev? W. H. 
sledge was pastor of the Baptist Cbufch for severin '' 
years. He resigned recently to accept a call to 
Macon, Ga. As might be expected he is held In 
very high esteem in. Helena, and hls'leaving la 
greatly regretted. \}e b ^  the pleasure of preaching 
at the Baptist Church in the mording and a t ' the 
Methodist Church at night, by special Invitation of 
the pastor. Dr. Henderson. The congregations at 
both services were large and very attentive. We 
hope good was done. It was, of course, a great plea^ 

eljere the h.ospitallty of our brother and Ulster. 
"JTher,toaoy,'frIpnda o f ^ j . ; , f i Q j f ; t o w  be"“ ^

glad (but hot surprlkptf) to ^ofr'^tbat be hoa l a k ^  
k high sLand'^ih Helena,' both ‘personally' and p i^ w
slonally.



Some MMoni of forrow sweep orer the sonl 
And le»Te II lighter thereby;

As storm olonds portentions which over ns roll 
Leave brighter and bluer the sky.

And sometimes an illness assaileth ns sore,
Bat pnriflee while yet it pains;

Some losses and crosses molest ns—the more 
Are looses ontnombered by gains.

Some smitings of sin are daring as death, 
Exonseless and nseless and sore,

Bnt penitent ories appeal to the skies.
And grace yet abonndeth the more.

The death angel’s summons brings agony keen, 
Bnt death is the doorway to bliss;

As T ^  orthe darkness the daylight is seen.
And that is essential to this.

Then dread not the shadows that darken awhile 
Binoe light ont of darkness is born,

The sorrow but brings to the snrfaoe the smile, 
As midnight bnt hastens the mom.

Knoxville, Tenn.

W O M A N ’S  W ORK.

B T  M B S . I .  L . rO B D .

First, Is woman’s work in harmony with the 
Scriptures r—Both the Old and New Testament bear 
reoord of godly Women who with loving hearts, 
willing hands and consecrated tongues, gave their 
snbstanoe, their labors, and their words for the 
glory of God and the advancement of His Kingdom. 
It was entirely in accordance with the prevailing 
cnstoms of the time for women to participate in the 
servloes of religion in ancient Israel. They had 
the privileges of prayer, as in the case of Hannah 
at Shiloh, and of the feasts, for women were present 
at David’s on the recovery of the ark (2 Sam. 6:19). 
itiprsss provision was made for their presence at 
the temple festivals (Dent. 19:13). They also took 
part in ancient sacrifloes, for Manoah’s wife united 
with him in snoh services (Jndgns 18 : 30-28).

Women were allowed to participate in the taber- 
naoie and temple servioes, and even to hold official 
relations to sneh servioes (Ex. 88: 8 B. Y,). They 
also took part in the mnsio and singing, for they 
were members of the great temple choir (Ezra 3:6S). 
Women also received the gift of prophecy, for 
Herlam was called a prophetess (Ehc. 16:30), Debo
rah was both prophetess and Jndge (Judge* 4: 4-6), 
and to Hnlda the messenger of Josiah applied when 
they were sent to inquire of the Lord (ll Kings 23: 
18-90).

Taming now to the New Testament, we find 
women at once elevated by its broad and'  spiritual 
teoohing. The great oommission of the Ohrist, 
bom of woman, though spoken directly to men, 
does not exolnde women from its blessed activities. 
Anna is spdken of as a prophetess spending all her 
time in service in the temple. To be sure there 
were no women ohosen as apostles, bnt the calling 
of the apostles made the organization of a band of 
women necessary, who oould administer to the 
wants of the Ohrist and His disoiples. We read in 
Luke 8: 1-8, that He went through every city and 
village preaching and showing the glad tidings of 
the kingdom of God and the twelve were with Him, 
and women which had been healed of evil spirits 
and infirmities; Mary, called Hagdelene, 6nt of 
whom went seven devils, and Joanna, the wife of 
Ohnsa, Herod’s steward, and Susanna and many 
others which ministered *nnto Him of their sub* 
stance. This meant for these women self-saorifioe 
and self-denial and they were faithful to the end 
for Matt, 37 : 66-66 tells ns, “ And many women were 
there beholding afar off, which followed Jesus from 
Galilee, ministering nnto Him, among whom was 
Mary Magdelene and Mary the mother of James, 
and Joses, and the mother of 2ebedee’s children. 
They evidently waited unlil they saw Him' ijaken 
down from the oross, for (n Luke 38 : 66 we read: 
“ AjiA'.th%Wi9mnk.ft)i»,»14otk .oame. from Galilee 
foUowed after, and beheld tbe-pepulober, and how 
BIe4;^.W as Uld,^!~aad tb^y remained till all were 
gone. For we read again that. “ Miaiy Magdelene 
was there and the other Mazy sitting oter »gBin|,t

the sepulcher.’’ Bnt one last sad office they hasten- Before the end of the ffrst century, A. D , women 
ed to perform leaving the tomb (“ and the next day were actively engaged in missionary work in North- 
being the Sabbath, they rested, according to the ern Asia Minor along the Ooast of the Blaok Sea. 
commandment” ). Bnt on the first day of the week Before the close of theseoondoenturyA.D.,amission-

-• f ary training school had been established - in the 
great university center, Alexandria, to which both 
men and women were admitted. There is soaroely a 
century to the present that is not marked by the 
missionary efforts of some noble woman. The names 
quite familiar in the latter centuries are Hannah 
Marshman, the first missionary to the women of 
India; Mary Moffat in Africa; Mary Williams in 
the South Sea Islands; the Jndson Trio in Bnrmah 
and Siamj Eliza Agnew of Oeylon, who took part 
in the training of three snooesslve generations of 
Ceylonese girls, and FedeliaFisk, who went to Per
sia. Survey the field of missionary activities to
day and behold the great company of noble women 
who publish the good tidings.

The first reoord of a Woman’s Missionary Society 
was Oototer 1, 1800, at Boston, and Mary Webb, a 
Baptist and an invalid, was chosen Secretary and 
Treasurer. In 1803 a Home- Mission Society was 
organized by Baptist women, but it was not until 
1861 when a Woman’s Union Society was inaugurat
ed in the parlor of Mrs. O. F. Doremns of New 
York, where twenty-five years before the subject bad 
first been presented. Only seven years were needed to 
prove that a woman’s organized work was approved 
by God, and would prosper. Southern women, be
ing very conservative, did not organize until May, 
1888 at Richmond, Va., when the W. M. U. Auxil
iary to the S. B. O. was organized. And the close of 
the first year of organised effort showed an increase 
in the contributions, nearly $10,000 over thp preced
ing year. In the sixteen years of woman’s work, 
we have contributed in oash and boxes to missionaries 
nearly $1,000,000. Has this diminished the oontri- 
bntlons of our ohnrohes, or in other words, has the 
money just been contributed through another chan
nel, or has It been a real gain f The foot is, both 
have grown together, there has been a united stim
ulation and woman’s work has been no loss nor a 
transfer of gifts, bnt an ehtlre gain. Statistics 
show that the ohurohes where woman’s societies and 
children’s bands exist, give more liberally to all 
objects than previous to their organization. From 
personal observation in one of our ohurohes, I  know 
that the greatest per cent, of the money oonirlbnted 
to missions came from the families where the women 
and children were members of the mission societies 
and the reoord showed that nearly one-half of the 
amount oontribnted by the church was given by the 
members of these societies and did not Inolnde their 
society contributions. We are truly what the word 
auxiliary Implies—helpers. We are content with 
that modest but essential office in the Kingdom of 
God assigned them in the New Testament. We 
were never given a place in the aiMMtolio office, but 
we were known as the women who followed Him 
from Galilee to Oalvary. Before His enemies 
crowned Him with thorns, Mary poured the spiken
ard upon his h ^ ,  and before His feet had been 
pierced, she bathed .them with her tears. When all 
had fied the women watched. They were the her
alds of His rssnrreotion, even as the angels heralded 
His coming. This modest position, yet one so fall 
of honor, is the one we assume to fill. We are still 
followers, not leaders. We are not preaohers, but 
helpers. The W. M. U. saol; year try to carry ont 
the plans of work as recommended by the B. B. O. 
Yhis year our special effort has b ^  to add $90,000 
to theohunh bnildinf loan fimd, which'was founded 
by the gifts of two oonseorated women. This fund '  
is to be a memorial to the beloved Dr. Tiohenor, 
former Seoretary of the Home Board. Another 
feature of our work is the/distribution of missionary 
literature and information. Duty cannot be done 
until it is known. This cannot be folly known 
until we know the conditions, needs, and possibili
ties of reaching lost people. Ignorance and itrejn- 
dice must both be overcome. It has been said: 
“ T h eraan  women and men.al|K>.in onr ohnrohes 
who do ho t lm6w 'ih T i^ tu w M ' '^ w 'm ^  Tielugu 
and telepathy, and think of ZsBUUs- work as a new 
embroidery stitoh or the onltivation of some troploial 
fruit. To meet these oondltions the women’s sooie- 
ties are sending ont information at the rate of 160,-

n i V .  W ILLIAM  O . S A L g ,

one of West Tennessee’s noble sons, was born and 
reared in a good old country home near Sanlsbnry, 
and by his own honest and enthusiastic efforts and 
energy pushed himself through the hedges of adver
sity, bringing with him as he came what his friends 
call nobility of purpose and of action. When about 
the age of 30 he had the good fortune of becoming a 
student of the Southwestern Baptist University, 
where he bos remained, with the exception of one 
or two years, until the age of 37, his present age. 
During this time he has not only acquired great 
power and ability in mental lines, but has surren
dered himself into the hands and service of the 
Savior, and has won for himself the highest love 
and admiration of both his olassmates and the peo
ple where he has served as pastor. On March 6th 
he was married to Miss Grace Porter of Memphis, 
and on the same day left for their long desired mis
sion field at Heppner, Oregon, where we believe 
they will do a great work for the Master.

at early dawn, they came unto the tomb bringing 
spices which they had prepared. And they found 
the stone rolled away from the tomb. They were 
not to anoint Him, bnt given a better service. They 
became the first witnesses and messengers of the 
glad tidings of the ressurreotlon to the disheartened 
men. Priscilla, a  woman of rare spiritual discern
ment gnd able in Scriptures, became a great helper 
in Paul’s work at Oorintb. Nor must we overlook 
Paul’s speoial mention of Phoebe, and in Romans 16 
we find several other women mentioned in oonneo- 
tion with Phoebe.

On the day of Pentecost, when the gift of the 
Spirit was bestowed, women were present and must 
have received that speoial gift (Acts 3: 1-8). Though 
it was a nian Paul saw in his vision, it  was. a 
woman who beoame the first dlsoiple of Ohrist on 
the continent of Europe (Lydia), who beoame one of 
His efficient helpers in missionary work. Even op- 
poeed to the public speech of women in Oorintb, 
yet be emphatically urged the Philippian bishop 
to help Enodia and Byntyohe, the women who labor
ed with him in the gospel. Thus far the above 
facts show conclusively that women’s missionary 
activities, whether individual or organised, are in 
^rfeot harmony with the teoobings of God’s word.

Tarning-now^ to the bright fields of m ls s lo i^  
history. Dr. DemusI O. B«nuA in his w M  valnkble. 
booh, “ 3,006 Years of M iro n s Before Oarby,’’ says: 
“ No Christian mission oan suooeed without the 
workofObristian women;’* ’



Not Loot.

DT LAWBA BOBWBTT BAWSOW.

Not lort one sweet oonsoling word of
Though hsf4loss bo the h ea rt'«» ■P®*'® ̂

'•  T w lU re a o h  some l if e ;  lU  b lessed ray s
toto some darken’d soul; sometime, somewhere, 

lU gentle eoho tonoh responsivo strain,
S r l t l  waning hope, give faith her wings again.
Not lost one grand ennobling higher ta u g h t;

One struggle on; one effort up t ^  st^P- 
Reward Is sweet for being dearly bought,

. .  »  . b ~  - b .  - W
O’er ashes dead, or bitter oup
In homing higher alms, the strength to rise.
Not lost one dream of life in nobler sMiw;

WhooTor yet beyond his dreams hath Hown t 
They e’er unlook the gate to whlte wlng d hope.

And ope the fillo ^ i where faith’s seed are sown. 
He reaps a good, however vain it seem.
Who bares his spirit to a worthy dream.________

000,000 p r in te d  pages an n u a lly . The 
e ra tu re  A p a r tm e n t  of th e  8. B. 0. is l o o a ^  a t  th e  
h e ad q u a rte r , of th e  W. M. tJ. in  B a l t i ^ w -  ot 
w h ic h  o u r O orrespondlng Seoretary ,
A rm strong , is  also  Secretory , an d  i t  is  sa id  to  bo th e  
best of i ts  k in d . T h ro u g h  th is  m edium  o u r eoo letle . 
!T t o u r leaflets, in fo rm a tio n  and  p ro i^a m m e . fo r 
S x d y  of m ission  w ork . W . M. U. is  . 1 ^  - l ; e d  to  
S ^ l i r e  p ro g ram m e, fo r  spec ia l m ission  d a y .  in  t ^  
S n n ^ - s o h o o l .  b n t so few  of o n r
to carry ont the recommendations of the Oonventlo . 
iu sT ^ w  especial plea, and Incentive, are brought 
before the 8und.y*.hools to take up a •y«tematlo 
study of our mission work, and whore can we get 
more people or children together than in onr Sunday- 
schools T True, a part of the W. M. U. work is
children’s band, and Y. P. •®®‘®“ ®* 
get together the masse, a* wo do in Snnday-sohooL 
and are there many leswm. that are not missionary 
and is not the salvation of souls and advwoemMt of 
Hi* kingdom the supremo work of the ohnroh 
•nd therefore the Snnday-sohool T Only one time 
did Christ give His dlaslple. a direct object for 
which to pray, and when they »>•«« *® “ l*
Lord of the harvest to send forth laborer, into H i. 
harvest, they were sent in answer to their prayers. 
I hope that all of onr Snnday-sohooU may accept 
the conditions in February Foreign Mission Jonroal,
and may the time not bo far off when the walls of 
our Snnday-sohooU will bo adorned with missionary 
maps and picture, that will be both interesting and 
instructive. When missions are taught in Snnday- 
sohool it  will bo easy to emphasize the relation to 
mission, which is so vital to u . all. When t ^  
young people see the work as it is. they ^  
anxious to support it, and many wlU not only will
ingly send others, but say, “ Here am L Send me. 

South Knoxville, Tenn.

b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r , April 6 ,1 9 0 5

w ould  be  m uch  m ore a lik e . F ro m  th e  fro n tie r  to  
th e  faH ilonable  co n g regation  th e  p ro b lem , of th e  
oburoh a re  la rg e ly  th e  sam e in  k in d , f  n o t in  de
gree. W h ether one’s p lace  is  In  th e  log m eeting

M R S - Q R A O B  S g R T R U O S  S A L S ,

formerly the well known and beloved Miss Grace 
Porter of Memphis, Tenn., whose girlhood days 
were spent in her country homo near Galloway, has 
now by the grace of the Lord stepped ont into the 
highest realm of usofnlnou In the highest service 
by becoming the wife of our Brother W. O. Sale, 
and going with him into the far Northwest as fron- 
.tlor missionaries. Mrs. Sale has proven herself one 
of the few young women who oan concentrate their 
whole energy in the service of others. The day 
will never be forgotten when under the mist of tears 
and sad hearts she tore herseU loose from the al
most angelic band of little Christian workers which 
she had so fondly gathered around her and taught 
to love her in her oburoh.

T H E  P R O B L E M S  O P  T H E  CITY P A S TO R .

b y  BXV. a . V , BOOKS, D .D.

This subject offers an infinite field for disonssion. 
U all my problesis for the past oould be satisfactorily 
aolved, and if all the questions arising for the pres
ent tltae oould be answered in the same manner, 
that would not give mo relief, beoanso to-morrow 
would bring new diffloultles, and, the light of the 
future would reveal a multitude' of hard questions 
whloh I  had never oonilderod before. It is a rare 
thing for a day to oome and go without presenting 
now opportunities for the exorolse of good judgment 
and *)und djioretlon. Any faithful pastor oould 
write volumes on this theme, and the diffloultles 
which confront him would be a series of startling 
Mirprise. to him who had never had occasion to 
think of them in oonneotlon with the pastoral life.

The problems of the city pastor are not altogether 
^■^differwt from tlio«r. of the country paitoK tlto re  

Mna from tha village ohnroh, through the larger 
Sin , into the city, tod I  a m  ready to W  ttotl- 
mony to the fact that the people all along 
are very much aHk^ and under similar oondltions

house of the forest, or in the splendid sanctuary of 
the metropolis, the burdens are borne by the faKh- 
ful few, and not by the indifferent many. Yon 
may go from tuning fork to pipe organ, and from 
pole to pole, the music question w ill bo found to bo 
" a  live wire.”  The sensitive brother is always in 
evidence unless some sister of the same school has 
taken away his place, tod pronounced his ooonpatlon 
gone. The qu®***®® dlsolpUno is over disturbing 
the salnto either by lU agitation or neglect. The 
smoking fine, the leaking roof, the troublesome our, 
the unruly boy, the gay "featherheadod g irl,”  the 
weekly (weakly) prayer meeting, the Incompetent 
teaoher in the Sunday-school, all those come alike 
to country, town and olty. No pastor ever felt that 
be was slighted by those things.

It may bo a question in the minds of some as to 
whether there are any distinct problems belonging 
to the olty pastorate. After all, is it not, as al
ready Intimated, a matter of degree rather than of 
kind? For instance, the question of time is serious 
anywhere. I am sure that it  U more, so in the olty.

-■ An example of the same la at hand: I  was requested
to write this article more than a month ago. I 
would have been more than glad to have oompllod 
with the request at once; bnt this is the first moment* 
that I have been able to give to it. Here are some 
of the things whloh have interfered: "A  gentleman 
at the door wishes to speak with you. ’ ’ (He spoke 
to me just one hour). "Some one desires an inter
view in the library at onoe. ’ ’ (It was a tramp who 
was hungry and had nowhere to stay that night, 
and wanted |S  60 to get to  Novllle, where he had 
annnoleV "You are wanted at the telephone.’’ 
(I* WM-a lady who wanted to interest n»<< fd .Mme . 
oharltar. Bhe wanted me to make announcements
twloe-on and take u p *  oo|l*otlon)'^
other gentleman wants yon at the front door. ( e 
wae a oonverted JeW, who wanted to deliver a lect

ure at my ohnroh during the week. He would ask 
no admission, bnt those who oame would be ̂ v e n  
an opportnirity to contribute to his work). I 
started ont to make a call on some sick people. A*
I was leaving. Mr. W. B. Halifax from O h l ^  In- 
trodnoed himself, and craved the honor of a few 
minutes that he might ihow me " th e  finest work 
that had ever been brought out. ’’ No minister oould 
afford to be without it. He was selling a few cop
ies. and had boon directed by his honse to make me 
an exceptional offer. "W e are just Introdnolng the 
work now. afid in order to make a good opening we 
are making this unheard-of offer to a few of the 
leading people in your olty.’’ Thus ho wont on 
until his few minutes had been turned into an hour 
and a half. When I had finished my snpper the 
door bell rang again and this: "Rev. Mr. Ham,” 
was at the door. " I  am de ropresentotlve of do 
bonnsel, and have railed upon yon,sir, to givens 
some Inslstanoe in do rebnildln’ of de temple. We 
wants yon to oome to de oonvintlon of the sons and 
de daughters ov de mornln.’ I t meets annually 
every month, and wo has done elected yon as one ov 
de bonery disoiples."

These experionoos and many more are like them, 
and unlike them, are familiar to the olty pastor. 
\ 7ben oan we have time for study and prayer and 
the things whloh really belong to HU work? What 
Is the remedy T I  make two suggestions: He should 
have certain times sot apart in whloh he U not to 
be interrupted except on matters of vital Importanee.
Ho most oUlm some of the time -for his real pastoral 
duties and pulpit preparation and iwrsonkl improve
ment and spiritual communion. He must also learn 
that ho cannot do all that ho is asked to do by the 
whimsical and thoughtless ones who Intrudg upon 
the saoredness of hU time. It wiU be utterly im 
possible to please all, but our duty is to please Him 
and to do His wprk.

Another problem of the olty pastorate Is the dlffl- 
onlty in getting the people acquainted. This per
haps does not make so much differenoe in some of 
the denominations, bnt it  make* a vast amount with 
us. I t is impossible for a Baptist Ohnroh to do Its 
best work unless there U that fellowship and com
munion which oomes through snored aoqnaintonoe. 
Olty life U not oonduoiv* to that developmenL 
Thera are so many olaases and so mnoh diversity 
and so great differenoe in so many ways that it  U 
well n’gh impossible for the people to know each 
other to the best advantage. I  have tried the sooial 
meeting. Some will oome to these, bnt oftentimes 
those whom you want, and thoee who need the ben- 
eflto of snoh a meeting will not oome. I  have found 
in my personal experience that perhaps the best time 
for aoquaintanoe making U at the weekly prayer 
meeting. I* am now trying that plan, and It works 
well as far as the people oan be Induced to attend. 
After the devotional hour there U time and freedom 
Bud ease for the exerolse of the sooial feature of the 
ohnroh life. The whole problem wonld be aolved 
if we oould only get the people to attend, but alasl 
However, I  am hoping for better days when 
“ they that fear the Lord will speak often one to an
other, and think upon HU name."

I  And that I have more problenu than spaoe. 1 
think of so many others. The matter of dlsoipllne 
is ever before me, almost buried in diffloultles.- 
There is the yonng iftan who oomes to town and 
knows' no better than to oome right on to ohnroh 
every Sunday nntll he learnt ■that (here are other 
places where he oan spend his spare momenU. There 
is the whole question of Sabbath deseoratlon, with 
hundreds of ohnroh members engaged in business 
where they must either work bh Sunday or give up 
their places, I  would say, “ Give up the place;’’ but 
they wonld ask, “ What thenf”

At some other time I may take up this theme 
again, or, what is better, I  may have inspired some 
brother pastor to take a helpful part in the disous- 
slon. I  oan only say now that the problems of the 
olty pastor are largely those ef slse and sighs. “ Who 
is sufficient for these thingsf”

Memphis. Tenn. <

Mr. AndiMV ParMCtkIu*
pipe otgui to boot •>,«» to be plaoed in the hew 
BsptUt Ohnroh at Oonshohooken, Pa.
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C A R S O N  AND N EW M AN .
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llr. Oktnegle’t  proposed Btft of $10,000 for » li
brary bnllding made on the oondition that we aeonre 
a like ram in endowment, for maintenance is arous
ing mooh interest. The question is being widely 
asked if we will be able to unset the oondition. We 
mast. From bnsy, big hearted Dr, Willingham, 
who has nerer ceased to lore Tennessee, and who 
had so mooh to do with the mbrement to erect the 
main building for Oarson and Newman when he was 
pastor at Chattanooga, oomes a suggestion that there 
ought to be fire persons who will giro $1,000 each, 
making $6,000, “ then a lot of ns little fellows who 
would make op the rest.”  Why not carry out the 
raggestionT Snoh a moTement will not interfere 
with the getting of the Boys* Home. Let ns hear 
from, .the friends.

We are not getting the last half for the Boys’ 
Homs as rapidly as we would like. A good reputa
tion is sometimes a bad thing; some folks hare oon- 
oeired the idea that I  can raise money; when I go 
to them about the important matters now before ns 
at Oarson and Newman they reply, “ Oh yes, you 
will get i t .”  Reputation is a good thing, but lib
eral giring is necessary in order that we may hare 
tbe money in the treasury by June 1st.' If yon are 
a friend of Oarson and Newman—and yon are—now 
it the time to show it.

The Sarah Swann Home goes on apace; will soon 
Jbe ready for the roof, __ . M. D. Jeffries.

■ I— ■— ■

S O M E  M ISTA K E S  AND S O M E  F A C T S .

ment as srell as to thank him for his generous 
friendship. I  found our aged brother in fine health 
and withal an exceedingly interesting and onltnred' 
man. He was a special friend of Dr. John A.

BT PRBS. F . T. IIALR.

Not soJInoh as Thought.—I notice in your edito
rials a statement that I hare raised $70,000 for the 
UniTersity since elected President. Unless yon hare 
inside information of some handsome gift unknown 
to me, yon haTe put the amount about $16,000 too 
high. The weather has been so nnfsTorable that I 
hare not been able to trarel much since Obristmas. 
The entire amount in cash and notes aooording to 
my reckoning now foots up $67,721.88. But Tennes
see Baptists hare shown erery evidence of the fact 
that they are cheerfully going to give their Univer
sity tbe means necessary for doing its best work, 
and I feel very proud of what they have done so far.
I  think it  was wise to place tbe matter before our 
people just as we have, to put the funds into tbe 
hands of the trustees, who are all nominated by the 
Baptist State Convention, and let them manage it as 
in their wisdom, knowing all tbe facts, they think 
best, expending it in clearing off the debt, adding 
any needed building, and on endowment. Of course 
where one specially desires his money to be used for 
a building or for endowment it goes that way. 
Every brother has a right to give what he pleases, 
for what he pleases, and at what time be pleases. 
Some speoifled in tbe beginning that they desired to 
help remove tbe debt, others desired to help in the 
repairs, etc. But of eonrse we have long since 
passed tbe amount needed to pay off all indebted
ness, make repairs and put op any building that the 
trustees may desire; so all future gifts, unless 
otherwise specified b j the donor, go to permanent 
endowment.

No Home for tbe President of tbe S. W. B. U.—I 
notice in a recent article yon say that the trustees 
are going to build a president’s home. Tbe trustees 
did decide to do this, my friends, mainly from ont- 
ide of tbe. State, allowing a sufficient amount of 

their contributions to go for this object, if the trus
tees so desired. But there are needed here other 
things for adequate equipment t ^  1 believe will 
be much better for tbe good of tbe students, and I 
have requested tbe trustees to postpone Indefinitely 
the thought of ereoting a president’s home, although 
tbe best bouse 1 can rent is utterly inadequate, and 
may be sold any time. L am anxious to do what 
will be best for the hoys and girls that are entrust
ed to ns here.

A Friend of Dr. Broadus.—Last week it was my 
pleasure to qwnd a  w bila.iit the h<nu«t*Bsiai W., . 
B, JoiM  Hegrr BrotHer Jonas nomitlF

■ EiaailMf'ltla hahdglwiia llln$qr to tbe U n lv e ^ ^ , 
and as one good turn deserves another! I  wanted to 
see if be did not desire some part in our endow

r e v : a E O R Q E  W. T R U E T T .  D .D .

Broadus and bad made his arrangements to accom
pany him on bis travels through Palestine, bat aft
erwards concluded not to go at that time. Brother 
Jones is a Brown University man, and afterwards 
spent some years in tbe 8. B. T. Seminary at Creen- 
ville. He is greatly interested in the progress of 
our University, and as evidence of this be gave me 
$1,000 on our endowment.

It seems that the preachers are tbe most liberal 
givers. It seems that they are all profoundly anx
ious about the progress of tbe Institution, and espe
cially are they deeply oonoemed for tbe education 
of our rising ministry. If all of our people were 
interested as much as the pastors we should have no 
trouble in securing the money that is so greatly 
needed here.

Bequests Reiterated.—I desire again to request 
all of the pastors to preach on “ Christian Educa
tion.’’ Give me tbe names of tbe yonng people 
who ought to come here and the names of tbe per
sons who ought to help here now, and tbe names of 
persons who might leave ns anything in their wills 
on our endowment.

8. W. B. U., Jackson, Tenn.

E A S T  T E N N E S S E E  N O TE S .

We are all rejoiced to learn that Dr. Jeffries has 
seonred tbe promise of a $10,000 library building 
from Hr. Carnegie for Carson and Newman College, 
conditioned on their providing $1,000 a year for its 
maintenanoe. 8o soon as Dr. Jeffries has seonred 
the funds for tbe Boys’ ^ m e  he will begin tbe can
vass for tbe library fund.

Dr. O. W. Perryman is meeting with great en- 
oouragement at the Centennial Cbnroh. His oon<- 
gregations are tbe largest in the history of tbe 
ohnroh. . ^

Dr. W. M. Harris is winning his way to tbe 
hearts of the j^ p le  of tbe First Cburoh. Cne of 
his most Intelligent members said tome that bis ser
mons were never excelled by any Be ever heard 
preached in that bonse.

It la an t^en secret that Rbv. B. C. Medaris of 
the Third Church, Knoxville, will next 8unday bap
tize a prominent Methodist minister of this oity.

Third Creek Baptist Cbnroh of Knox County, tbe 
mother ohnroh of all the Knoxville Churches, is 
fionrisbing under tbe pastoral care of Rev. A. F: 
Mahan. They have just completed for their jiuator. 
a handsome pastorinm. h ^ ' l i y  hnMTmbna
vets' lesulTsd to iiiriliEt.

’The Bunday-abboOl slab voted 4  take o o lle e ti^  from 
every class every 8unday for Tennessee College.

Lyons Creek Church; under tbe pastoral oare of

Rev. D. F, Manly, will alto, it is thought, furnish 
a room in the college. Tbe 8nnday-sohool voted a 
coUeotion each 8unday from each class. It is thought 
that each of the fifty ohnrcbea in Tennessee Asaooia- 

. tion will furnish a room in their college.
Morristown is still pastorleas. They are discon

solate over the departure of Brother Deere. They 
have had some eminent men to supply for them 
lately. They seem to think'eaoh preaoher the best, 
and like a lady in a dry goods store with many 
beautiful patterns to select from, they are at a loss as 
to which to take, whereas if they bad only one they 
would probably have taken that one. The house 
will be closed for repairs in a few days. They will 
pot in stained glass windows and refurnish the 
building generally. That is a splendid ohnroh and 
a united people. Happy will be the pastor who 
shall serve tbem^ -i- . '

London is still pastorless. That is a small ohnich 
in numbers, but rich in faith. They have a de
lightful and beautiful bonse of worship.

Bell Avenue Baptist Church, Knoxville, is pros
pering finely under the pastoral oare of Rev. J. L. 
Davis. They usually have crowded houses and a 
large and eflfioient Snnday-sohool. Brother Davis 
is a yonng man, but is rapidly forging his way to 
the front. His people are strongly attached to him, 
and a bright future is before him.

Dumplin Church—do not add the “ g ,”  Mr. P rin t
er. I t Is a fine old ohnich, but not a dumpling! 
They are removing their old honae-in order to build 
a new one. It will be a modern up-to-date bnllding 
and one of the best country ohnrohes in East Ten
nessee. A. J. Holt.

Knoxville, Tenn.

UPPK R  E A S T  T E N N E S S E E .

Pastor 8. P. White preached at Erwin on ‘ ‘All 
Things Through Christ.”  Collection for missions.

Here the pastor preaohed on “ Witnessing for 
.C hrist.”  Brief remarks made about Fanny J. 
Crosby and a half dozen of her best hymns w er^ 
sung. Collection for Home Mission Board. Our 
Ladies' Aid 8oolety is preparing for a bazaar to be 
held about tbe last of April.

Bro. H. F. Templeton, oolporter of Holston Asso
ciation, has started out well and gives promise of 
snooesa and usefulness in tbe work. He can soon 
use his vehicle and so carry a larger stock of books. 
We hope all will assist him in the work.

Jonesboro, Tenn. O. O. Pejrton.

S T A T E  BOARD MEETING.

A meeting of the Baptist State Mission Board will 
be held in the Baptist Publication Rooms, April 10th, 
3 p. m. All members are requested to be present. 
Those who have applications to make should do so 
before that date, liils meeting will also be prelim
inary to the appointment of messengers to tbe South
ern Baptist Convention.

W. C. GOLDEN.

J. D. Winchester, Harriman, Tenn.—My work here 
is in fine condition. Dirt broken for new building 
nearly twice as large as the present one. Money in 
sight House overflows every Sunday night Have 
bad fifty additions since I came, without special 
meetings. One conversion and addition at regular 
service last Sunday, and three baptized.

B. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—^We worshipped with 
the ‘saints at Hillsboro last Saturday and Sunday, 
It is a pleasure to preach to a church that is alive in 
the great cause of missions. Brother Don. Q. Smith, 
their noble pastor, has been instrumental in doing 
a great work there, and is held in high esteem by 
his flock. . Thgy know how to treat ministers .of the 
gospel, and there is a bright future for Hillsboro,

Jas. H. Oakley, Adams Hall, Jkokson, Tenn.—It was' 
my pleasure to visit Allen Baptist Church, Rein, 
Tenn., and preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. last 
Sunday. At 6:30 p. m. the church met and organized 
a Sunday-school and called a pastor. Just as I 
walked into the pulpit I was notified that I was 
unanimously elected for their pastorate. This is a 
good little church and fine people. The church 
building is valued at^about $600. It is situated on 
the L. A N. R. R. five miles east of Brownsville, 
Tenn. 'While I was preaching Sunday the Zion Bap- 
.chucch in thia. couutEy..-Brother Inman,.of Jackson, is 
^Oburrii in this c^unt^. Brother lumoir of

pleasure to' spend Saturday 
m,***2P ' BiwUtOr Norris, the pastor-at Browns

ville, Tenn. ■ Brother Norris has a fine' field and a 
magnificent church building. I hope to attend the 
J?’ Convention this week at Watertown,
Tenn. The Ixtrd’s blessings rest upon us.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Dr. Truett preached on "Christ the 

Power and Wisdom of God” and "Blind Bartlmeus.’’ 
Preached at 8:46 p. m. to men on "Selling Christ. 
Large number of profeaalons. Seventeen additions 
this week. ^  ̂ . .Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on 
“Works Make Faith Perfect” and “A Young Man at 
Home.” (No. 1.) Seven bapUsed.

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on "I Thought on 
My Way and Returned” and "The Christian a Strug-

**Brothor Dodson preached at Cheap Hill. ,
Lockoland—Pastor Ross preached on "Keep the 

Ordinances ns I Delivered Them to You" and "Prep
aration for a Revival of Religion.”

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “Philip and 
His Word” and "Redemption." Four additions.

Brother Sims preached at Franklin. One received 
for bsptism.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “The Good 
Shepherd” and "Christ Weeping Over Jerusalem.” 
Ten additions, seven professions.

Dr. Halo reported good progress In hts work for 
the S. W. B. U. „

Edgefield—Pastor Wilson preached on The Sus
pension of Divine Blessings” and "How to Become a 
Christian.” Received two by letter, baptised thir
teen. 282 In S. S.

Dr. Golden preached at .Wavorly In the morning.
Centennial-Brother S. H. Price preached on 

."Adam -the..Type.pf..Chri8t’̂ .and. "Three .Bidders for 
a Soul.” 'Two recelevd for baptism.

Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on "The Groat 
Commission” and "The First Manifestations of a 
Christian Life.”

Central—Pastor I»ftln preached on "The Lost Joy 
of Salvation” and "Authority of Christ to Forgive 
Sins.”

North Edgefield—Dr. P. T. Hale preached In the 
morning on “The Lord’s Supper.” Paator preached 
at night on "Daniel Before the King.”

North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on 
"Humility" and “The Soul that Sinneth It Shall Die.” 
Eleven received for baptism. 171 in S. S. Four 
baptised.

Dr. W. D. Nowlin, of the Third Church, Owensboro, 
Ky., was present at the Conference and gave a good 
report of his work.

Knoxville.
Island Hoidec—.Pastor Dance preached on "The 

Temple” and "Prayer.” 100 in S. S. $70 raised for 
cburoh improvement

Immanuel—Pastor Cate preached on "The Second 
Coming of Christ” and "The Prodigal Son.” 135 In 
8. S. Two additions, one by letter and. one by 
enrollment

Boll Avenue—Pastor Davis preached on "Obe
dience” and "Why a Sinner Can Come to Christ.” 
168 In S. S. One addition by letter, one conversion.

Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached on "God’s 
Jewels" and "A Voice from the Under World.” Two 
additions by letter, four baptized, four approved for 
baptism. 360 in S. S.

West, Knoxville—Brother Levy Bronson preached 
in the morning on “Christian Living and Appropriat
ing tbe Truth for One’s Seif.” Pastor Hurst preached 
at night on "Some Reasons Why People Ought to be 
Christians.” 140 in S. S. Two professions and seven 
asked for prayers.

Grove CUy—Dr. A. J. Holt preached on “Faint and 
Yet Pursuing" and "Remember Lot's Wife.” 100 in
S. S. One adult by letter.

Quarterly meeting K  A. S. addressed by Dr. Holt.
First Church—Pastor Harris preached on "The 

Soul Winner” and "An Object Lesson In Salvation." 
386 in S. S. Revival meetings begin Sunday, April 
9th. Rev. W. A. Hamlett, Dallas, Texas, will assist 
the pastor.

Broadway—Dr. M. D. JOffrles preached at tbe 
morning hour on "Making tbe Best Use of God's 
Gifts.” Pastor Atcbley preached at night on "Not 
Far From the Kingdom." 384 In S. S.

Memphis.
Central Ohurch—Pastor PotU preached at both 

hours. Good congregations. Two received by letter, 
one by baptism,'one baptized.

First—Paator Boone preached. Three received by 
letter.

Seventh Street-Paator Thompson preached. Fine 
congregations. One received by letter.

Rowan—Pftstor preached. Oloeed eeventeen days 
meeting; sixteen conversions; twelve united by bap
tism, five by letter, five deacons ordained.

LaBelle Place—Paator Sherman preached. Good 
services throughout day. Seven received by letter, 
three for baptism, one by experience.

Central Avenue—Pastor Reese preached to largo 
congregations. Three received by letter.

Bellevue Avenue—Pastor preached. Good congre
gations.

D. 8. McCullough, Cor. Ssc’y., Shelbyville, Tenn.— 
The next Bth Sunday meeUng of the Duck River 
Association will be held with the church at Lewis- 
burg, Tenn., April 28-30. An Interesting program has 
been arranged, and a large attendance will be ap
preciated.

Q. H. Dorris, Qallatin, Tenn.—Have Just closed a 
good meeting with Holly Spring Church. Four pro
fessions dhd several backsliders reclaimed. Baptism.. 
postponed until church meeting. I said in report 
of Bee Spring meeting that we had eighteen profes
sions of whom I baptized only nine, but that it  -was 
believed th ^  the others would be baptized at the 
next church meeting. Seven more were baptlxed.

Chas. T. Arnett, Mammoth Springs, Ark., March 
27th—Capt. Frank Wells, of Memphis, Tenn., Is now 
with us In what promises to be a glorious meeting; 
three conversions at bis first meeting. No man Is 
making a harder fight for saving souls than Brother 
-Wells, At the meeting last night-he lectured on 
"Jerusalem Under the Turks.” The house would not 
hold tbe people. We desire the prayers of the 
churches throughout the land.

8. A. Owen, Covington, Tenn.—My health has suf
ficiently recovered for mo to enter the pastorate again 
after being out for nearly three years. I came here 
from Kentucky two weeks ago and took charge of 
the Oak Grove Church. Will preach for them two 
Sundays in each month. Hope to have the remain
ing two Sundays filled soon. It Is a great pleasure to 
me to get back into the work, and into my native 
State to be the pastor of my mother’s church.

W. Q. Golden, Nashville, Tenn.—^The Southern Bap
tist Convention meets at Kanaas City, Mo., May 12th 
to 15tb. Are you going? If so, and you desire to 

appointed as a messenger, send your name to the 
' secretary. State at the same time whether or not 
you have been appointed by your church on the 
regular basis. The State Board will have its meet
ing soon, and we desire a list of those who have 
been appointed by their churches and desire to go, 
as well as those from the State at large.

J. G. Brooks, Jefferson City, Tenn.—It is a Joy to
any one to worship with the beloved people at Wash- 
bum, Tenn. A nobler and truer people never lived 
with the leadership of such a true consecrated man 
as Brother J. F. Hale. On last Saturday and Sunday 
the writer had tbe privilege of preaching to. these 
beloved people while Brother Hale was holding a 
meeting at Oak Grove for Dr. S. B. Jones. At last 
report over forty-five had found Christ. May God 
give us more consecrated men as Brother Hale for 

. His work.

8. C. Reid—I have given up my work with the 
Concord Church and accepted the pastorate of An
tioch Church. I am located here in the midst of my 
people, and hope to do a-good work. The people 
here by their kindness, have endeared themselves to 
us, and we are already feeling quite at home. I had 
been pastor at Concord five years. I preached my 
farewell sermon there last Sunday to a large and 
attentive audience. Tbe church did by me that, day 
as all churches should by their retiring pastors. 
They paid up in full the amount due on salary. May 
God bless them and guide them In selecting another 
pastor.

Chattanooga.V *
First Church—Dr. Howard Lee Jones, preached In 

the inomlng on "Action and Reaction." Tbe Lord's 
Pupper was observed and the hand of church fellow
ship extended to six. At. night DK Jones used the 
theme, "Why Join a Church?” Four were baptized 
and one received for baptism. 307 in S. S.

Avondaler-Brotber I. H. Key preached on "Eternal 
Ufe" and "Mission of the Church.” Thirty In S. S.

* Inman Street, Cleveland—Brother A. L. Boyle 
preached on “Better than Diamonds” and "Great 
Gulf Fixed."

East Chattanooga—Pastor Bryden preached - on 
"The New City” and "The Open Door." 147 in 8. S. 
Five received by letter.

Central—Pastor Vines preached on “Model Prayer" 
(No-.-6> «nd "Mothers ancLDesUny.” Two recnlvM.. 
by l0tte?^aiiffT1W for bapthni!K • ' - •

SMond—Pastor Wikller pre«qb«d on "A-Good Man” , 
and "Two l4eed People." One approved, for haHUam.: 
two received by letter, four professions. 276 in 8. 8. 
Deep Interest among the unsaved.

St Elmo—Pastor Davis preached on "A Life of 
HoUness” and "The Four Calls.” I l l  In 8. S. Four 
baptized, two renewals.

W. R. Irish, Careyville, Tenn.—Rev. F. R. Walters 
preached a very able discourse from 1 Cor. 13:13, 
after which the following approved for baptism: 
Sampson M ^ee, Jr., Waiter Miller, Robert Disney 
and Lunda McGee. Your scribe presented the ques
tion of missions to .the church and secured eleven 
subscriptions to the Home Field, one to the Foreign 
Mission Journal and one to the Baptist and Reflector. 
Tbe church set apart April 20th for mission day and 
agree to give the proceeds of that day’s work for 
missions. Tbe church is going to build a new bouse 
of worship and have gone to work in earnest to raise 
the means. The church has called Rev. F. R. 

'Walters as paator. Brother Walters is a very prom
ising young minister, who Is to be ordained to the full 
work of the ministry by tbe First Baptist Church of
I.aFoIlette, Tenn., on the first Sunday in April, and 
we bespeak for the church, a thorough up-to-date paa
tor who Is alive to all the work of the church.

are upon our pastors and churches, but I ask that 
you prayerfully make your offerings to this noble 
cause committed to us by our Savior. A number of 
churches have greatly increased their gifts, but we 
will need large contributions in order to go up to the 
Convention with all accounts paid. Remember the 
story of how the politician succeeded by "eaoh man ■ 
working his block." Will you faithfully work yours?
I ask for your prayers and hearty co-operation and 
liberal gifts this montn, so that our Master’s work 
may go forward.

R. J. WILLINGHAM, Cor. Soc’y.
Richmond, Va.

W. H. Mauntcastle,‘Jdfrerson City, Tenn.—Brother 
D. F. Llllard is pastor of the Second Church, and .he 
is doing good work. We have only about thirty- 
seven members, and the greater part of us are very 
poor, as the world counts riches. We are trying to 
get all of our members to dedicate one-tenth of what 
they make to God’s cause, and several of them have 
done BO. We hope and pray that we all will do that.
I think that Is the lowest standard a Christian should 
take. Our church building needs to be beati^ and' 
plastered. We now have a debt on ha of over (300. 
We Intend to pay this off before wo finish it. Last 
Sunday night, two weeks ago, a brother felt im
pressed to make a move to raise the money to seat 
the church. He raised in cash and good pledges 
x>ver..<40 in lesa thaa twenty minute#., Hi.e. chprch 
is doing a good work. We have preaching three 
Sunday nights in the month and prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. Our services are well attended. 
1 believe we sro going to do good work. The next 
time you come to Jefferson City I hope you 'will visit 
us. May God give in you noble effort to put down 
the whiskey traffla

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Dear Brethren— Ît now appears that there must be 
some heroic giving to  Forei^" Missions In the next 
few days or Tennessee will fall far short of the 
amount asked for this year.

The reports from the fields are very fine and our 
State has been greatly honored this year by tbe 
calling of so many of our people Into the Foreign 
work. Let all money that is in the hands of chnrch 
and Sunday-school treasuries be sent in promptly, 
and let special offerings be made In all our churches 
for Foreign Missions. Thousands of our people might 
give a day’s earnings to Foreigm Missions as a thank 
offering for a month of such beautiful weather. Ood 
is good. The world’s needs are great; lot us all do 
our best one time.

J. H. SNOW.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

HALL-MOODY NOTES.

AN'OR»N<-L9TT<R T O  PA8TOR*"A'ND>‘eH tm C H E8
Dear Brethren—It is Just oitq month before the. 

books of our ^6#rd must close.for-Uiw t3«|VMUoa 
Year. The retxrrts coming lir from the foreign fields 
are glorious, showing tbe Lord has greatly blessed 
our Work. About fifty new missionaries have been 
sent out this Conveiltlon YOar. The work in other 
respects has been enlarged. I know that many calls

We greatly enjoyed a Visit from Dr. ®. B. FOIk 
last week. Ho lectured on the subject "Is Life Worth 
Living r ’ on Wednesday evening in the college chapel. 
His address was one of the most finished and most 
inspiring that has ever been delivered In Hall-Moody 
chapel. On Thursday morning he gave a most help
ful talk to the students of the college. On Thursday 
evening he spoke at the Baptist Church. Dr. Folk’s 
visit was greatly appreciated and will long bo remem
bered as an occasion of encouragement, infoniuition 
and Inspiration.

The next term, which opens April 3d, promises 
us many new students. Special emphasis will be 
placed on the work for teachers.

Professor Watters will preach the commencement 
sermon for the Training School a t Sharon. 'Rev. I. 
N. Penick goes to Hot Springs this week to address 
the Religious Press AssociaUon, Prof. Baber is on 
the program to address the Weakley County teachers 
at Dresden on April 1st: the West Tennessee Sun
day-school Convention at Lexington on April 19; the 
West Tennessee Educational AssociaUon on April 
22d, and will attend the Kentucky Educational Con
ference at Bowling Green, April 12-14.

. RAMBLER.MarUn, Tenn., March 25, 1905.

W. T. B. 8. 8. CONVENTION.

’The fourteenth annual meeting of ttio West Ten
nessee Baptist Sunday-school ConvenUon will he held 
In Lexington, Tenn., April 19-21, 1905, commencing 
Wednesday morning. All pastors, Sunday-school, 
offleers, teachers, and others interested in the work 
are urgently requested to attend the convenUon ses- 
slons. The practical work wo wlU have before us 
will be helpful to every one Interested In Sunday- 
schools. Wo have every occasion for gratitude? to 
^  on account of Hla. loving fgvors shown to us 
during the past year. Our reports froin insUtutes 
indicate an awakened interest in our Sunday-school 
work. Pastors everywhere show an increased In- 
terest But there yet remains much work for ns to 
do. We hayq bad showers of blessing in many parta 
of our State, but wo need the outpouring of God’s 
Spirit in a new flood Udo of grace which shall reach 
every county and town of our State, every s c S  
every class warnr t ie  hearts of our leaSero w d 
ca^e  our scholars to love the service of Jesus Christ

We therefore ask continuous prayers of all wbo

' tors.-st^riahiBdeBts. end ottwv
J^JB  jdvlnE wMIcK^ fp the e o a T ^ S ^ g ^ ^  
people to ^ p e ra t^ w lT h  us in this ^ a t  woS*aSd
J T e le X  “  »>Pre«»nted b ro n e T r  m“ r2

Brownaville, Term. T. B. GLASS, P rw t «
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MISSIONS

FI MIM IONARY DIRECTORY.

W. C. 0<ddcn, HfaMloMiT BdMor.
BTATB UIBSIONa—W. C. Ck)Id«ii, 

Corrwpondtnv Btcretur. NaihTllIe, 
Twn.; W. M. Woodcock. TraMunr. 
NaihrlHo, Tenn.

ORPBANB' HOUB.—C. T. Chock. 
IfoahTlllo, Tenn., Protldent, to whoa 
all rappllM ohonld bo ooiit; W. K. 
Woodoook, NaihTille, Tenn., Traoanrer, 
to whom all money ahonld be aent; 
Rer. T. B. Ray. Naihrllle, Tenn., Beo- 
Tfiuy, to whom all eommunloatlona 
ihonld he addreaaed.

rORBIQN MIBBIOKB.—Rot. R. J< 
WUlinsham, D.D„ Oorraapondlny Beo« 
rotary. Richmond, Va.; Rot. J, B. 
Bnorw. Knoxytlle, Tenn„ Vice Prealdenl 
tor Ttnneaaea.

HO M B laB S lO N ar^ toT. - f i -  
Giny, DD,. CoiTMpondtng Seoretary, 
AUaata, O a; Bar. Uoyd T. WllioB, D.D., 
Raiheine, T eaa , Vice Praaldent tor Tcniwe- 
ate.

lONIBTBRIAI. EDUCATION.—Bo« 
Bonthweatern Baptlat UnWeralty ad< 
drtaa Her. O. U. Barace, Jackaon. 
TtBB.; tor Caraon and Newman Col> 
leea, BddraM Dr. M. D. Jeffriee, Jeffenon 
City, Tenn.

BUNDAT BCHOOD AND COLPOR- 
TAOB.—W. C. Qoldco, Correepondlna 
Bacratary. NaihTllle, Tenn., to whoa 
all fnnda and eommunlcatlone ahonid 
be aent ^

11IMI8TERIAI. EOUOATION.-Ber. J. S.
I Rorrli. Chalrmaa, BrownsTllle, Tenn. T. E 
I Qlaae, Bee. aad Tceaa., BrowaaTlUe, Tena

WOHAN’B UIB8IONART UNION.— 
Mia. A. J. Wheeler, Praaldent. Naah« 
TlUe. Tenn.; lira  A. C. B. Jackaon, 
CorraapondloE Beeretary, TM IConrod 
Bt, Naahrille, Tenn.: Ulaa laicla Cun< 
nlnjEham. Treaanrer, IIU N. Vina Bt« 
NaahylUa Tenn.: Ulaa Oertrude Hill< 
Racordlnc Bacratary, Naihrllle, Tenn.) 
Mra W. 0. Golden, Editor, Naih- 
Tllla, Tenn.: l i r a  Lk D. Bakin, Band 
Bapertntandent, IM B. Second BU 
Cbattanoofla. Tenn.

W O M AIPB M U a iO H A B T  D in O B .

India of Tenneaiee haTO a definite 
aim f Oonld we not .be worknn to
gether with God and nnpport a mia- 
aionary thii year? I beliere it would 
ftimnlate the new eoaietla and be an 
indnoement to othere to organize. 
Yonng India, let nt put onr hands, 
hearts and heads together and work 
nntil there is a young ladies’ soolety 
in every Baptist Ohnroh In onr State.

Charlotte M. Bitter.
• • •

Young Ladles of Dyaraburg.

The Young Ladia* Sooiety of the 
Union Baptist Ohnroh was organized 
in April, 1908, With eight members. 
We now have nineteen members. We 
meet every Monday afternoon, either 
in the ohnroh or in the home of some 
member. We sew, have entertain
ments and flower sales. We gave a 
“ weight party” the 14th of this 

-month,- from which- we-reaUned^iA.— 
We, as a sooiety, have no “ speoial 
objeot" for which we are working, 
and have never made onr society strict
ly a miaionary sooiety, altbongh a 
large per cent, of onr money is given 
to miaions. We hope to do better 
work this year than we have ijj the 
pest. Anna L. Harwood.

Young Woman’s DopartmanL

A  Moasaga to the Young Women 
of Tennessee.

Missionary Inquirora of Clarksville.

The Miaionary Inquirers of the 
First Baptist Ohnroh of Clarksville, 
Term., organized eight years ago, has 
spent a most enjcgrable and instmotive 
winter. It m ats weekly and has been 
studying the “ Comprehensive Bible 
Oorrespondenoe Oonise,”  by Dr. Boo- 
field, with the aid of onr pastor. Dr, 
B. B. Aoree. This work is very 
profitable to ns, and I  sincerely wish 
that every yonng woman of onr State 
oonld avail heralf of the grand op
portunity of studying the Soriptnra 
under his direotion. It is impoaible 
for ns to love and take an in terat in 
any phase of life if we are not oon- 
veri(mt with the Soriptnres. One ob- 
jMt of missionary aopietia is to ob
tain a knowledge of onr denomina
tional work and also to k a p  in tonoh 
with onr m ialonaria. By thus com
ing in tonoh with them we have a 
desire to participate in their, work. 
It is a lamentoble fact that there are 
1,619 Baptist Ohnroha in onr State 
and only 89 have yonng lad ia ' sooie- 
ties. Can it be true that onr yonng 
lad ia  are more interated in the ao-

Young Ladtos of Chattanooga.

Yonng ladies, let ns b a tir  onrselva 
and develop onr spiritual side. We 
need to be organized, we need a place, 
a sooiety where we can go and talk, 
pray, plan and do the work of onr 
Master, To be active in ohnroh work 
is one of the greatest ways for a yonng 
lady to develop herself. The Yonng 
Ladia* Miaionary and Aid Society of 
the Central Baptist Cbnroh is com
paratively a new organization, and 
so far we are delighted with ito works. 
For some time we have known the 
need of snob an organization, bnt no 
one offered to take the yonng ladia 
in charge nntil Mrs. W> E. Brook, a 
yonng woman fnll of zeal ,for h er, 
Master’s work, laid the burden upon 
onr hearts, and from this oame onr 
organization in Deoemlier. We have 
not l a t  time, we have b an  studying 
the miaion fields, locations, people, - 
onstoms, eto., which grow ip inter
est,̂ .. We have also been doing some 
aw ing nntil we oonld know onr defi
nite plans. The First Baptist Church 
abo has a Yonng L ad ia’ Sooiety, 
which is strong, very lively and doing 
good work. We know that few ohnroh- 
a  have the yonng ladies o rg an i^ ,. 
bnt every ohnroh should sm  to it. 
We need the yonng people. Yonng 
women, we cannot afford to fall be
hind, we cannot neglect onr duty to 
God and man. ‘' The harvat is g r a t  ■ 
bnt the laborers are few”

Mrs. J, F. Vines.
(Conolnded next w ak).

crowds at my leotnra. The meeting 
WM held in the Christian Chnroh 
bnilding and at tim a  it looked like 
the doors were going to be closed 
against me, so great was the oppai- 
tion. With Brethren Golden and B. 
J. Wood we organised a ohnroh with 
nine members. During the m ating 
we had six more additions by bap
tism. Among th a e  I  baptized w m  
Hon. D. B. Thomas, a lawyer of 
power and oharaoter, loved by all, a 
man of means, whose standing is the . 
highat. I a la  baptized Dr. C. C. 
Sullivan, a noble physician, honored 
by everybody. We organized a Bnn- 
day-ahool in Brother Th6mas*~Tavr  ̂
offloe with 88 aholars and Brother 
Snllivan superintendent. The ohnroh 
will also hold a prayer m atibg in the 
law oflla every Thursday night, with 
Brother Meeks in charge. A beantl- 
fnl lot WM bought for I860 and paid 
for tmd a'bnildrng ~will 'im in^lately 
be erected—one brother giving $800, 
another $100, eto. Perhaps $700 is on 
hand to commence the work. If any 
place needs a Baptist Chnroh, Waver- 
ly doa first, and onr ohnroh is one pf 
the noblest little bands in the world.
I WM bapitably entertained in the 
homes of the brethren. May God 
bleu them all.

I  preached one night at Johnson- 
ville and want to go there again.

I spent one night with Brother Ut
ley at Box Station, where everybody 
listened attentively to all I Mid.

IwM also at MoEwen to attend the 
funeral of onr dear old preacher, 
Bro. J. C. B. Williams. Now I am 
in my revival y  Centreville. I  am 
hoping and expating a great meeting 
and a little ohnroh to be organized. 
When done here I expat to visit the 
twenty-thra ohnroha of Wiseman 
Assaiation one day eaoh and then m - 
sist Brother Payne in a meeting at 
Gallatin. Pray for me.

Earle D. Sims, State Evangelist.

AMATTBtOFHEAaH

Southern Baptist Convention.

Meeting at Waverly.

ia  doUig .th«viiiiU .q l onr Heavenly 
fe’atbei'T' b  M v a ^  Btatiy the glrlg 
have organized and agreed to support 
a miaionary. Can not the yonng

I have just closed a m a t snooessfnl 
revival a t Waverly, Tenn. Waverly 
is a beantlfnl bnt wicked little town 
of about 1,000 inhabitants, the ahn ty  
seat of Hnmpbreys Connty, Few 
Baptist preachers ever preached here, 
and I WM praotioally the first Baptist 
who ever stoo<̂  his gronnd bera and 

thoub ennatogv. meet^ 
in g  ooqtinned aventeen dgyg. From ' 
t lis  very ftrss we bad great' opposition 
by a lot of narrow-minded pap le  who 
knew everything, bnt I  got good

The following hotels make a re
duction of 60 cents per person where.. 
two or more oanpy one room, from 
ra ta  here given:

The C6a ta  Hona, $3 to $8.60, 16 
blaks from oh.

Brunswick, $8 to $8.60, 1 b la k  
from headquarters; 16 b laks from oh.

Savoy, $3 to $8.60, 8 h laks from 
headquarters, 9 b laks from oh.

Biobelien, $1.60 to $3.00, 3 b laks 
from headquarters, 10 blocks from oh.

Ashland. $1.36 to $1.60, 9 b l a b  
from eh.

Stratford $3, 8 b laks from oh.
Midland, $8.60 to $6, makes no 

anoeuion, 9 blaks'from oh.
Carleton, $1.60, 7 b laks from oh.
Victoria, $3.60, 7 b laks from oh.,

. every, ra m  hM bath, '
Centropolis, $3, 11 b la k s -^ m  oh.
Baltimore, $8.60 to $6, m aka no 

anoession, 13 blakp from oh.
LaFayette, 4 b laks from oh., will 

make 36o reduction $3 where two or 
more oanpy 1 ram .

The Coata Hona, the Bmnswlok, 
the Biohelien and the Savor are all 
reached by s tr a t  oar in front of 
UAion Depot marked ‘’Observation 
P ark ."  The tfhn rob ,tho  BWtfqrd,"* ’ 
the Midland, the Carleton aM  tbs ■ 
Vletoria kre reaohed'by oars which 
start from end of the vladnot at 
Union Depot. All the othen are

AbMlutdbrPura
m sM o sB B sn n m

reached by transfers. Condnotors will 
d ira t.

The following boarding houses, all 
in walking distana of the ohnroh, 
will give board and lodging at $1 
per day. Spaial terms to p a rtia  
and spaial arrangements where lodg
ing and meals are taken mparately.

The Ivy, 919 Holma St.
Mrs. Hetty Kennedy, 909 Lydia.
Mrs. Brown, 608 eMt 9th.
Mrs. Dougherty, 1836 eM t 9th.
Mrs. L. A. Smith, 918 eMt 9th.
The Melba, 619 eMt 9th.
The Adelbat, 614 east 9tb.
The Viokers, 917 L anst.
Mrs. Clinkenbeard, 1438 eMt 8tb.
Mrs. Ford, 1411 east 8th.
Mrs. Oakes, 719 Troost Are.
Mrs. Stransneider, 1401 eMt 

ra m  lad ia  only.
Mrs. Morris, meals 36 an ts , 

east 8tb.
Mrs. Underwood, lodging, 

eMt 8tb.
Mrs. Benning, 1819 eMt 8tb.
Mrs. Bnoker, 1331 OMt 8th.
Mrs. Gelispie, 1319 eMt 8tb. Extra 

m ale 36 cents.
Mrs. Bnaall, 1316 eM t 8tb.
Mrs. Ward, lodging $8.60 per w ak  

1108 eM t 8th,
Mra. Miller, 1031 eM t 8 th .
Mrs. Klingman, 1007 eMt 8tb.
Y, W. 0. A. meals 86 cents, 1000 

eMt 8th.
Headquarters, Coata Hona, W at 

10th and Broadway.
F, C. McConnell, Ch’n En. Com.

KansM City, Mo.

8th ,

1884

1838

Kbeneser Asaooiatlon,

The fifth Snnday m ating  of the Eb- 
enear Assaiation will m a t with the 
Allensvllle Cbnroh, two m lla  West of 
M{t, P leaant, on Friday night Aiwll 
38, 1906. Sermon by Bev. J, H, Hnll. -

Saturday, 9 to 10 a. m.—Devotion
al exeroisM and dlsonaloh of the ob- 
} a t  of fifth Snnday m atings. Spirit
ual lethargy—a n s a .

10 to 11, FAlnre to honor the Holy 
Spirit, W. E. Walker, E. E. Dawan, 
W. T. Usaiy, J, H, Hnll.

11 to 13.—Lack of ansara tlon , 
E arnat Povern, J, W. Patton, John 
Erwin.
... ^.-P- ;n h —WltbhqMiRg...p.n5,,.
pwaiw, B penaa.T sqti^^B . NoNaM, 
John Bay, D. X. Dortsh. - '

8 to 8.—Lack of faith, T. J. Perry,
J, P, Brownlow, B. Hnll.

Saturday night.—How to get ‘H m
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people to take the remedy for ipirltael 
lethergy; free for ell dteonmlon.

Snnday morning, 0:80 to 10:80.— 
Snnday-eohool m aa meeting, led by 
W. B. Walker.

10:80 to 11.—Song serrioe, led by 
D, B. Dortoh, lermon at 11 a. m.

Visiting brethren will be met at 
Mt. Pleasant if they will notify 
Frank Brown, Mt. Pleasant.

Dr. Folk, we wonld certainly be 
glad to have yon with nt.

. . John E. Hight.
J. W. Patton,
W. E. Walker.

B e e e h  River Aseoelatlon

Program of fifth Snnday meeting of 
Beeoh River Association, to convene 
with Deoatnrville Ohnroh, fonr miles 
Sonth of Parsons, Tenn, beginning on 
Friday night before the fifth Snnday 
in April, I J ^ jJ ...............................

I, Devotional service, oondnoted by 
Brother Orntohfield of Jaokion, Tenn.

8. Introdnotory sermon, A. li. Bray; 
O. V. Jones, alternate.

8. Lost opportunity, A. U. Nun
nery.

4, Why I  am a Baptist, T. M. Boyd.
6. Sponrity of the believer. Fleet- 

wood Ball,
6. Valid baptism, J. B. Hays.
7. Restricted oommnnlon, B. L. 

Rogers.
8. Bndnement of power, J, H. 

Merriman.
9. The way to victory, W, F. Boren.
10. ' Heavenly recognition. Fleet- 

wood Ball.
II, Snnday morning at 9 o’olook 

song service and devotional ezerolse 
oondnoted by Brother Jennings.

IS. From 9:80 to 11 a. m. Snnday- 
sohool mass meeting. Disonsslon of 
the varlons phas's ' of the Snnday- 
sohool work.

18, Snnday, 11 a. m., missionary 
sermon, Fleetwood Ball.

A special call for the Ex Board, and 
a cordial invitation to visitors.

L, L. Walker, Oh’n.

Friendship Asaooiatlon.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the 
, Friendship Aasooiatlon convenes with 

Mt. Vernon Baptist Ohnroh on F ri
day, April S8th, at 10 o’olook.

Friday, sermon for oritioism, Oeo, 
H. Orntoher, W. L. Crawford.

Why Baptists oannpt receive alien 
Immersion, J. H. Welborn, E. B. 
Pendleton.

Dinner.
Religion in onr homes, T, J. San- 

dem, O. O. Kirby.
Obrlatian giving, W. O. Oolden, 

J.,H . Martin.
Proof that yonr ohnroh can support 

a pastor for all his'time, J. H. Jones.
Saturday morning: Oommnnion,

H. t). Clift, W. W. Bray.
Ministerial Ednoation, R. L. Bell, 

S. P. Andrews.
Work of the Tennessee State Board, 

W. C. Oolden, J, A. Mitchell.
Dinner.
Shall we have an evangelist for onr 

tent this spmmer? J, W. Bell.
China as a miuion field, H. L. 

Martin.
Work of d e ^ n s  in onr ponntiy. 

.... slitsiobss, T. -3. Barker, Dr P. Leggatt.
L Stoiday; . HowtedondhotaSnaday-
ll sohooli J. A. Lowrey. Oeo Bnllen.
’ Address: Why every ohnroh should

have a Sunday-school and who should

R E V . T .  •!. S A N D E R S

was bom in Mississippi in 1889, bnt was reared in Tennessee. He served 
eighteen months in the Southern army. Professed faith in Christ and joined 
the Missionary Baptist Cbnroh in 18S6. He was ordained to the ministry in 
1870. Has served fourteen churches as pastor, baptized a great many con
verts, preached at least 500 funerals and officiated in about 800 marriages. 
He was moderator of the Friendship Assooiation five years and is now serv
ing bis thirty-fonrth year as pastor of Mt. Tirzah Chnroh at Tatnmville, 
Tenn. Brother Sanders has wrought well for the Master. He has always 
been the yonng preacher’s friend and has the esteem and confidence of onr 
entire Assooiation. May God oontinne to greatly bless his labors and permit 
him to enjoy many jnn^e years of nsefnlness. Clerk of Assooiation.

partake, M. F. Savage, E. L. Whise- 
nant.

Sermon, J. T. Early.
Committee.

Salem Aasooiatlon.

The fifth Snnday meeting of Salem 
Assooiation will convene with the 
Baptist Chnroh at Shiloh, Cannon 
Connty, Tenn., on Thnrsday night 
before the fifth Snnday in April. 190S.

1. Devotional exercises.
а. Organization.
8. Introdnotory sermon, Charley 

Wanford; alternate James Sanders.
4. The need of a deeper personal 

oonseoration among ohnrob members, 
and how to obtain it. A, L, Waller 
Sam Bingham, L. M. Knight.'

Baptists, who they are and what is 
their mission 7 S. Robinson, P, D. 
Clark, John MoNabb.

б, What does it take to sonstitnte a 
model ohnrob 7 L. D. Smith, James 
Davlnport, W, E. Baker.

7. What is it to eat and drink nn- 
'worthllyT L. M. Stewart, L. W. 
Beokwortb, W. D. Sobnson, D, Ajtnip.

8. Is Christianity progressing—if 
so in what respect? James Davenport, 
J. W. Watson, W, D, Johnson, James 
Sanders.

9. What can be done for onr Asso
ciation’s destitnte places, B. Green, 
M. W. Bnssell, M. L. Bamsey, B, 
Cantrell.

Kk- ‘Whafr le mean t  bjr q*trt^c|»j :̂ 
oommunida ghift la'tf.lBMgni aim jpran- 
Uosd by any bnt •Baptists, W. X. 
Wanford, Brother Sntton, . S; M. 
Thompson, David Taylor,

11. Evidences ' of conversion and 
the importance of observing those 
evidences in the reception of members. 
Brother Alexander, L. C. New, M. 
H. Grimett, W. E. Wanford,-

Snnday.—9 o’olook a. m. Sunday 
school and mass meeting. - The query 
box will be opened at intervals during 
the meeting. Preaching by Brother 
Wanford at 11 o’olook Snnday.

Let everybody ^m e that we m ay. 
have a glorious meeting.

Committee.

AMONG T H E  BRETH REN .

The ohnrob at Clarendon, Texas, 
baa called Bev. Wilson C. ^ g e r s  and 
he has accepted.

During the reoent great fire at Hot 
Springs, Ark., Dr, W. T, Apis of tbs 
First Cbnroh was robbed of over $100 
and about $800 in books.,

Evangelist H. M. Wharton, of Bal-<. 
tlmorh, Md., will assist his brother. 
Dr. M. B. Wharton, of Enfalna, Ala., 
in a revival beginning Jnne 1st.

As the result of the reoent L. W. 
Mnnhall meetings in JaokaonviUe, 
Fla., Dr. W. A. Hobson received 180 
new members into the First Cbnroh.

St. Franols-street Chnroh, Mobile, 
Ala., is enjoying a great meeting in 
which Dr. W. E. Hatcher of Biob- 
mond, Va., is assisting Dr, W. J. B, 
Cox.
' Amsssen of Ailaata,
T s i^ , fonnVrly pwt^r ist I^waoos, 
Tenn., has lately resigned in Tstaa 
and is ojien to a call. Prodigal, ooma 
home.

Dr. Everette Gill and wife of Lou
isville, recently appointed mission
aries to Italy, leave April 18tb. They 
go as members of the Third Chnroh, 
St. Lonis.

Miss Mary Taylor, who labored so 
long nnder appointment of the Home 
Board in Tampa, Fla., is now work
ing in the saotory districts of Qreene- 
vlUe, S. C.

h t. W. H. Ueistweit, editor of 
"Service,”  lately married Mias Sadie 
Geer of Minneapolis, Minn. He Is a 
better man for the step and even "  Ser
vice”  will be better.

Bev. T.-'O.-Alexander has resigned- 
the oare of the First Chnroh, Cle- 
bnrne, Texas, to accept a hearty call 
to Corinth, Mias, And so the tide of 
immigntion turns Eastward.

Prof. A.' T. Robertson of the Semi
nary at Lonlsville is at work on a 
New TestammifrOreek'Grammar.-Hie 
trip in the Orient is' in the interest of 
this. Already he is famous as an au
thor.

The statement is going the ronnda 
of the press that Generals Okn and 
Knroki, Admirals Togo and Urin and 
even the wife of General Qyama of 
the Japanese army, are devoted Chris
tians.

Evangelist J. B. Fletober, formerly 
of MoKenzie, Tenn., is in a great 
meeting at Texarkana, Texas. His 
singer is Hugh L. Hiett of Fort 
Worth. Already 87 have been oon- 
verted.

Broadway Chnroh, Fort Worth, 
Texas, of whloh Bev. J. W. GiUon, 
beloved in Tennessee, is pastor, has 
decided to ohange its location and be
gin at onoe the erection of a new 
honse of worship.

Dr. Geo. W. MoDaniel of the First 
Chnroh, Richmond, Va., will deliver 
the oommenoement sermon of Virginia 
Institute at Bristol, and Dr. W. L. 
Pickard of Lynohbnrg, Va.. is to be 
beard in the literary address.

Tbs fifth Sunday meeting of Beeoh 
River Association will be held with 
the ohnroh at Deoatnrville, Tenn., in 
April. Bev. W. F. Bowen of Darden 
and others of the Executive Board 
have prepared a good program,

A revival is in progress now at the 
First Chnroh, Savannah, Ga. Dr. 
John D.- Jordan is being assisted by 
Bev. A. J  Monorlef, of Brnnswiok, 
Ga., and Dr. Edwin M. Poteat of 
Gieeneville, 8 . 0. Each preacher 
preaohes a week.

Since the Sontbern Baptist Conven
tion meets in Kansas City, Mo., May 
18tb, and the Northern Anniversaries 
in St. Lonis May 17tb, it has been ar
ranged to hold a fraternal meeting of 
the members of the two bodies in St. 
Lonis on May Ifith. .  ̂ ,

'Mias Mary Hollingsworth, who for 
many years has been Snperintendent 
of the Orphans’ Home of Kentnoky 
Baptists at Lonlsville, on aooonnt of 
inoreasing age and infirmities, has re
signed her position. Mias Mary B. 
Aberoromble snooeeds her.

We wonld remind onr genial friend, 
Bev. T. F. Moore of Martin, that 
Rev,. Thomas Spight and wi.ta do not 
go as mlssionakies to Argentina, South' 
AMoa. In fhet, B ro tto  M o ^  by 
eohshlting the geography, will likely 
discover that Argentina is not in 
Bontb Africa. Homer nod^l
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T H E  S O U T H E R N  B A P TIS T  P R E S S  A S 
SO CIATION.

One of the most delightful eesBions in the his
tory of the Southern Baptist Press Association 
was held in Hot Springs March 29th-31st. 
There was a good attendance, some fifteen pa
pers being represented by about forty persons. 
Besides the members the following visitors were 
present: Prof. J. W. Conger, President of 
Ouachita College; Dr. P. T. Hale, President 
of the 8. W. B. University; Dr. Van Doren, 
editor of the Standard, Chicago, and Mrs. Van 
Doren; Mr. W. N. Hartshorn, Chairman of the 
International Sunday-school Lesson Commit
tee, Boston; Dr. A. J. Barton represented the 
Home Mission Board. E. E. Folk was Presi
dent and F. W. Barnett Secretary.

The discussions of the various subjects were 
quite interesting and helpful. The interchange 
of views upon questions pertaining to the news
paper Vork cannot fail to be of much benefit. 
We only regret that all of the editors were not 
present to share in the interchange.

On Thursday afternoon we had a delightful 
street car ride over the city. Hot Springs has 
about 15,000 residents, with a floating popula
tion of about as many more each month. As a 
health resort it is perhgps unparalleled in this 
country or in the world. The water which 
gushes out of the mountain ride at a tempera
ture of 170 degrees, has remarkable healing 
qualities. I t  is taken both internally and also 
externally. Taken internally it is fine for stom
ach troubles; taken externally it is a specific 
for rheumatism. Both ways it is a splendid 
tonic.

al) haard..pf;tha great fire"' 
which swept over Hoi B p rie g a  several-vreelw 
ago. Ih consumed ov^ COO houses occupying, 
about 100 acres of land and worth some |2,500,-

000. The insurance amounted to about $900, • 
000. The work of rebuilding has begun. Mean
while there is abundant rooin for all visitors. 
Hot Springs has some of the largest and finest 
hotels in the world. None of these were burned. 
We had the pleasure of being the guest of the 
Eastman Hotel. This hotel alone will accom
modate about 1,500 persons. When the South
ern Baptist Convention met in Hot Springs in 
1900 its sessions were held in the dining room 
of the Eastman Hotel, which was anlple for all. 
The present management of the hotel is very 
efiScient and accommodating.

On Friday afternoon we had another delight
ful ride in tallyhos over the mountains over
looking Hot Springs. The United States Gov
ernment owns these mountains, having taken 
IK)Ssession of them in ISSl so as to prevent any 
individuals from monopolizing the water and 
charging excessive prices for its use. The gov- 
ernment has bnilt fine roads oyer these mqun^ 
tains, which furnish splendid drives and beau
tiful views. Towards the close of the drive we 
stopped at the elegant home of Dr. A. U. Will
iams and had a pleasant reception there, with 
light refreshments. Dr. Williams is a promi
nent and successful Baptist physician at Hot 
Springs.

The banquet on Thursday night given to the 
Association by the citizens of Hot Springs was 
a very enjoyable affair. After a splendid din
ner toasts were responded to, as follows: “Scis
sors and Such,” F. W. Barnett; “The Power 
Behind the Tripod,” T. T. Eaton; “We Be 
Brethren All,” P. T. Hale; “ Hot Springs,’’ 
W.T. Amis; “God Bless Our Hosts,” I. J. Van 
Ness. Rev. John Jeter Hurt was to have re
sponded to the toast, " God Speed Our Guests, ” 
but owing to the lateness of the hour declined. 
The next day, though, in the Association, he 
made an excellent speech on the subject.

The meetings of the Association were held in 
the Baptist Church. The church has about 
275 members. They are good people, but not 
wealthy. They need very much a new house of 
worship more centrally located. Recognizing 
this need, under the inspiring leadership of 
their able yoiing pastor. Rev. W. T. Amis, the 
church has bought one of the most desirable 
and accessible lots in the city and proposes to 
erect upon it a suitable house of worship. To 
do this it will be compelled to have assistance 
from the outside, which we hope will be freely 
given. There are few more important pasto
rates than that at Hot Springs. The ends of 
the earth come there every year, and it is im
portant that they should be influenced for good. 
Rev. I. G. Murray of Tennessee is the assistant 
pastor of .the First Baptist Church. He has 
been doing most of the pastoral work while 
Brother Amis traveled in the interest of the 
church. He is held in high esteem. I t  is 
probable, however, that since the fire he will 
be compelled to leave. We shall be glad to 
have him back in Tennessee.

There are two other Baptist churches in Hot 
Springs—the Second, of which Rev. L. S. Fos
ter is pastor, and the Park Avenue, of which
Rev. ------Reader is pastor. Both are excellent
men.

The hospitality of the citizens of Hot Springs 
was most abundant. Everything was free to 
the members of the Assooiation-rhotels, baths, 
street cars, tallyhos, ostrich farm, alligator 
farm, banquet, speech—everything. For this 
hospitality we are especially indebted to Bro. 
Amis and to Dr. Williams, who was Chairman 

.of tbe.Conuoittoe on Hospitality, . .
Dr. T; ■ j.''®atti9y‘'t̂ h8r'(6T6bted Presidenf 

E"., 'E. Folki Secretary. T h te ;  to g ^ 'e r  wito ' 
T. T. Eaton, I. J. Van Ness and I. N, Pehibk,'^ 
constitute the Executive Committee.

V O T E  A S  YOU PRAY.
We mentioned several weeks ago the fact that 

a number of ministers in Philadelphia proposed 
to gather in front of the city hall and offer 
prayers that Mayor Weaver (who, by the way, 
is a Baptist) would conduct the affairs of his 
office along moral lines and not pander to the 
immoral elements as he had been doing. Re
ferring to the situation the Baptist Common
wealth said:

"Our people can surely pride tbemiielTes little on 
their part. The revelations seeminaly had little 
effect, and they voted apparently at the last election 
just as they have been voting for years past. Here 
is the place to apply the remedy. Denunciation 
will not destroy, but ballots will. Let the people 
use them for righteousness. They can overturn a 
political administration that winks at any illegal 
means that can accomplish its end. They can effect 
municipal regeneration and nothing else can.”

We happened to be in Philadelphia the day 
-Mayor-Weaver was flrst-eleoted. - There was great 
opposition to him then on the part of the good 
people of the city, but we venture to say that de
spite all the warnings a number of these same 
ministers who are now protesting against his 
course and who propose to offer prayers for him, 
walked up to the polls on election day and put 
in their ballots for him simply because he was 
the nominee of their party. Gentlemen, the time 
to get good men in office is on election day. 
You may preach until your head is gray, you 
may pray until your knees are as hard as the 
camel’s, you may adopt all the temperance re
ports and pass all the temperance resolutions 
yon choose, but saloon-keepers and gamblers 
care nothing for all that, so long as yon will walk 
up to the polls on election day and vote for 
their men for office. But when Christian peo
ple learn to vote as they pray, then the saloon
keepers and gamblers will tremble and saloons 
and gambling dens will be banished from our 
land.

W HAT LINCOLN SAID.
The Christian Advocate of New York says 

that in many towns where Local Option con
tests are held, liquor men are circulating the 
following passage which they attribute to 
Abraham Lincoln:

"Prohibition will work great injury to the oauie 
of temperance It ii  a epeciee of intemperance with
in itself, for it goes beyond the bounds of reason in 
that it attempts to control a man’s appdtlte by leg- . 
islation, and in making crimes out of things that 
are not crimes. A prohibition law strikes a blow 
at the very principles on which our government was 
founded. I have always been found laboring to 
protect the weaker classes from the stronger, and I 
never can give my consent to such a law as yon pro
pose to enact. Until my tongue shall be silenced 
in death, I will continue to fight for the rights of 
men. ’ ’

The Christian Advocate says very properly 
that ‘̂‘Linooln never uttered or wrote such 
words. The passage was composed in the in
terest of the liquor traffic. In 1890 it was sent 
to John G. Nicolay, who, with John Hay, was 
Lincoln’s biographer, and a reply was received 
entirely discrediting it.” As a matter of fact 
what Mr. Lincoln did say was direntjy to the . 
opposite of the above spurious passage.' We 
quoted a paragraph from Jiim some time ago, 
and it may be well to repeat it in this connec
tion. In an address at the recent American 
Anti-Saloon League Convention in Columbus, 
Ohio, Mr. J. B. Merwiu gave some intensely 
interesting accounts of his assooiations with 
M r,, Llnoqlii,.. He was .one .of: Mr., Lincoln’s, 
t rh s t^  friend#;'baTih'g' bfeefi“6ffefi 
wdndn witfr him regs^lng Affairs relating to 
the civil war;'amd the martyr FrerideAt also 
commissioned him as a special temperance
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worker in the Union armies. Mr. Merwin ex
hibited a large number of autograph letters 
from President Lincoln, opening all the mili
tary stations and armies of the United States 
to his temperance propaganda. In  1864-6, Mr. 
Lincoln spoke in the memorable temperance 
campaigns of that period, with Mr. Merwin. in 
Jacksonville, Bloomington, Decatur, Danville, 
Oarlinville, Peoria, and many other points. 
The gist of Mr. Lincoln’s argument was con
tained in this fearless declaration:

"T h ii Irgalized liquor traffic, aa carried on in the 
saloons and grogsbops, is the tragedy of civilisation. 
Good oitir.cosbip demands and requires that what is 
right should not only be made known, but be made 
prevalent; that what is evil shculd not only be 
detected and defeated, but destroyed. The saloon 
has proved itself to be the greatest foe, the most 
blighting curse of our modem civilization, and 
this is the reason why I am a ptaotioal prohibition
ist,_Wf^mnst not ..be.satisfied.until 4he public sen
timent of this State and the individual conscience 
shall be instructed to look upon the saloon keeper 
and liquor seller, with all the license earth can 
give him, as simply and only a privileged malefac
tor—a oriminaL"

This is what Mr. Lincolu did say. I t  is 
certainly in very strong contrast to what these 
liquor dealers report him as saying.

Mr. Merwin stated that on the morning of 
April 14, ’65—the rooming before Mr. Lincoln’s 
assassination—he talked with the “Martyred 
President” regarding the situation in the 
country. Among other things Mr. Lincoln 
said: “After the reconstruction, the next
great question will be the overthrow of the 
liquor traffic.”

A G R E A T  M EE TIN G .
Nashville people of all denominations have 

listened with great interest and*^edification to. 
the powerful and earnest sermons by Dr. Qeo. 
W. Truett of Dallas, Texas, during the past two 
weeks. He has preached every night at the 
First Baptist Church and has held special ser
vices for business people every day at noon in 
the First Presbyterian Church, with large at
tendance upon every servioe. He also held two 
special services for men on the two Sunday 
afternoons, making most earnest appeals at 
each, which resulted in fifty conversions. . In 
all there were about one hundred professions of 
faith in Christ, and we doubt not that many 
precious seeds were sown for a future harvest
ing. Special services for women were held 
Monday afternoon and the. meeting closed on 
Monday night. Dr. Lansing Burrows, the be
loved pastor of the First Church, has rendered 
every assistance to Dr. Truett in his mighty ef
forts to reclaim sinners. Much and lasting 
good was accomplished among both saints and 
sinners.

Dr. Truett has been pastor of the First Bap
tist Church at Dallas, Texas, fcr ten years. 
He is doing a gi:eat work for the cause of the 
Master and is reckoned as one of the most con
secrated and able miiiisters in the South. Al
though modest and plain in speech and man- 
tier, he impresses all by bis simple and'force
ful presentatioli of the gospel.

AR RAIGN S T H E  RU SSIAN S.
On March 2olh the Bishop of St. Petersburg 

issued a remarkable pastoral address arraigning 
the Russians of to-day for vanity, frivolity and 
dissipation, the punishment of which is humil
iation to the nation, and preaching repentance 
.aUiLthe fear of God. “I t  is not the first time, ” 
the' ptfktbrfif‘̂ SySi'^'^fhat'^n 
fallen dire misfortune; ^ u t  ^lien 'Russia waaa 
wholly different country, strong in the love of 
holy, religion and impregnable in devotion to

the emperor and the fatherland. Now, while 
carrying on a great war, instead of congregat
ing in a spirit of high and self-denying patriot
ism, internal dissensions reign in the land, 
everything is overthrown, science is neglected, 
and what is holy is trampled on. During the 
carnival days last week while our heroes were 
dying in unequal combat, reddening the battle
fields with their blood, we dared even then 
abandon ourselves to the usual'excess and days 
of feasting and unseemly dissipation. 'With 
right we are despised by all, mocked by all the 
peoples of the earth. Awake then, holy, ortho
dox Russia; fear God, cleanse thyself from the 
stain of the foulness of thy sins. Repent, en
lighten thyself, and God will give thee grace.” 

This is a very severe arraignment of the Rus
sian people, but evidently none too severe in 
the light of recent events.

R E G E N T  E V E N T S .

Andrew OarnoRle has donated 
bnlldinga.

l.lS t fine library

Sam Jones is holding a meeting in the First 
Methodist Ohnroh, Memphis.

*
Marqnis Oyama, Field Marshal of Japan, married 

a Japanese girl who was a graduate of 'V’assar Ool- 
lege in 1882.

«
Mr. John J. Jones of North Orange, N. J . , died 

recently, leaving the sum of $1,400,000 lo ednoation- 
al purposes. Of this, $600,000 goes to Rochester 
University.

*
Dr. T. S. Potts will begin a meeting at the Cen

tral Ohnroh, Memphis, next Sunday. He will do 
the preaching himself, br. D. B. Towner will oon- 
dnot the mnsio.

P H ES B Y T ER rA N  H EA D .
The Western Recorder said last week:
"We have been told over and over again that 

some brethren believe that when a ohnroh sends 
messsngers to a Oonvention or General Aasooiation 
there is a transfer of the anthorlty of the ohnroh to 
the general body, that these messengers carry the 
anthorlty of their ohnroh with them, so that their 
action in the general body is somehow tbe action of 
the ohnroh.’*

This question seems to have- been answered 
by the brethren themselves in session at Texar
kana. Two clauses in their constitution read: 

"  'Sea. 1.—This Aasooiation shall be comiwaed of 
regnlar Missionary Baptist Obnrohes, which may be 
represented by 'messengers or by letter or by any 
other means they may see proper.

"  ’Boo. 2.—We recognize that the ohnrohes at 
home constitnte the Association rather than the 
messengers in the meeting.’’

Dr. Gambrell called this organization “a 
Baptist body with a Presbyterian tail.” We 
are not sure but that the terms should be re
versed. Certainly it seems very strange that 
brethren not only claiming to be Baptists, but 
Baptists par excellence, should so far forget 
fundamental Baptist principles as to put in 
their constitution the .statement that “ the 
churches at home constitute the Association.”

B A P T IS TT IC K E T  T O  T H E  S O U T H E R N  
C O N V E N T IO N .

Don’t you want to go to the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Oonvention in Kansas City? 
You ought to do so by all means, and especially 
if you are a pastor. You say you are “ unable 
to go on account of the expense?” Then we 
will make yon able. How? Find out how 
much a ticket will cost you from your starting 
point to Kansas City and return. The usual 
rate is one fare for both wa^s. Send us one 
new subscriber to the Baptist and Refiector and 
$2.00 for every dollar the ticket will’cost and we 
will see that you receive transportation from 
your starting place to Kansas City and return. 
I t  will only require a littld effort on your part 
to get. the subscribers and so secure the ticket. 
This offer will apply not only to. ministers, ^ut 
to other brethren as well, including the sisters. 
Qr, if you prefer, if you do not care to go your
self, you might get the subscribers so as to 
send your pastor, or appoint a committee from 
your church to do so. There are always a 
number of persons each year who take advan
tage of this offer. We hoi>e there will be a 
good many this year. I t  will not only help 
you and help the paper, but it will help the 
subscribers as well. Go to work at once so as

bS.A"”  to Write to us
fos saroplo ,

Rev. M. W. Gordon, of South Carolina, has ac
cepted a call to die pastorate of the church at Brcw- 
ton, Als-, S>td will take charge April i.

Rev. J. S. Fate of Hopkinsville, Ev., has been 
singing the gospel in a fine meeting. Brother Pate 
is an excellent soloist and leader. Evangelists and 
pastors will, do well to secure his services.

Evangelist Frank M. Wells, Memphis, Tenn., has 
been oonduoting meetings in the North all winter. 
He began his Soothern dates in meetings at Mam
moth Springs, Ark., March 26th, aiding Pastor O. 
T. Arnett of the Baptist Ohnroh.

*
We mentioned the fact last week that Rev. Martin 

..Ball of Springfield had moved to Mississippi. We 
should have stated that he has gone to Winona, 
Miss. This is an excellent town in the northern 
part of Mississippi. We wish him mnoh snocess.

•
We have received an invitation from Rev. and 

Mrs. James Q. Snedeoor of Tnscaloosa. Ala,, to the 
marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. James
A. Oampbell, on April 26th. We wish the young 
couple much happiness and snocess in their new life.

*
Mr. Jonas Brittle of Birmingham. Ala., died 

March 24tb of heart failnre and old age, he being 
92 years old. He was prominent in affairs of the 
Baptist denomination in that State, and for many 
years has been a subscriber for the Baptist and Re
flector. Two grandsons, Henry and Sam Brittle, 
survive him,

«
Rev. W. H. Major, pastor at Oovington, Tenn., 

is doing fine work. The obnrob building has been 
greatly improved with handsome windows, concrete 
walks, etc. This ohnroh is especially blessed in the 
number who attend the weekly prayer meetings,, 
which are condnoted by the lay members. It is 
claimed that they have the best average attendance 
of any in West Tennessee.

•
Evangelist Paul Price of Urbana, Ohio, has re-' 

oently assisted Dr. Arch O. Oree in meetings at 
Twenty-second and Walnnt Street Ohurcb, Lonis- 
ville, Ey., in which there were 80 additions. At 
present be is aiding the First Ohnroh, Quincy, 111, 
He 1s doe in Ontbbert, Oa., April Otb; Troy, Ala., 
April 23rd; Fayetteville, Tenn., May 7th; -Mont
gomery, Ala., May 21st.

I ^ • .'4; •
The meeting at Ocala, Fla,, in which Partor 'L,

B. Warren was assisted by Rev. M. F. Ham, resnlted 
in over 200 professions of faith. Brother Warren 
says in the Soothern Witness: "T he effect of the 
meeting has been widespread. People have come 
from 20 miles around, and lank'of-space has been a 
serions handicap. All classes have been reached. 
The bar-room and the gambling hell have been in
vaded. Notorions scoffers ha e been glorlonsly 
saved. Time hardened sinners have changed into 
exalting witnessM for Ohrist. Men and women, 
past' the tiirw  socn-aad-keis,- hsmt'fottnd their Lord. 
The Sunday-aohobl, o t .s m ^  
ooswMta, but the larger uiutibMr'fi^rs been yonng 
men. Tiie entire city has been stirred a* nevpv be
fore in its history,’’

<1
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r THE HOME
'•'V.’iB

ThrM  Oatas.

If yon are tempted to reyeal 
A tele eome one to yon bee told 

Aboat enotber, make it paea,
Before yon ipeak, three gatee of gold.

Thaae narrow gate#, drat, "I# I ttm ef” 
Then, "Iiitaeed fn ir"  Inyonrmlnd 

UiTe tmtlifnl anawer. And the next 
Ii laat and narroweat, "  la It kind ?"

And if to reaob yonr lipa at laat,
I t  paaaaa throngb theae gatewaya 

three,
Then yon m ^  tell the tale, nor fear 

What the reanlt of apeeoh may be.
—Kx.

A  Cure for Careleaaneaa.

"And white frosted cakes, Dor
othy, with baked apples in the lit
tle pink sanoers—I” Milly sighed 
bliasfnlly. '

“ I  wiU oome early, Milly,” said 
her little oonsin, positively, "and 
I  gneas that 1 will wear my little 
frock with the bows. Mother said 
I  might.”

"Dorothy!”
"Yes, mother.”
"Now, dear, do be oarefnl. Put 

on yonr hood and rnn down to 
the store and get a  spool of bine 
silk for me. Be snre that it 
matches.”

"Yes, mother,” and Dorothy, 
looking in her red coat and hood 
not nnlike a flighty red-bird, was 
off like a flash. Dorothy knew 
what her mother meant in her 
oantion to her to be oarefnl, and 
she pouted a little as she ran down 
the narrow street.

" I  know that I  am not always 
oarefnl,”  she whispered to her
self  ̂ "bnt I  do not think that it is 
nice in mother to be always re
minding me of i t ”

"What can I  do for yon. Miss 
Dorothy? A spool of silk? What 
color, please?”

Bnt Dorothy hardly heard him. 
She was searching everywhere for 
the scrap of silk which her mother 
had given her. She was quite snre 
that she had tucked it in her mit
ten. And then she took tha next 
wrong step.

" I  gness that it don’t  make any 
differenoe, ” she said in a lo w - 
very low—voice.

0 "1 gness that it  doesn’t either, ”
said the man pleaisantly. " I  have 
only one shade of bins. ”

How dreadfully ashamed Dor. 
othy felt as she walked home!

"Why, Dorothy, what a long 
time yon h^ve been gone, child! 
I t  is almost dark. Did yon get 
the thread? Rnn along and get 
your bread and milk, dear. I t  is 
growing late. ”
' Bnt Dorothy was not hungry. 
Shs scarcely dared breathe while 

„.,](ier mqjher opened the, 
ag& w.Wban shs'-idid so. she did 
Bok My anything^ however. So 
Dorothy decided that it was all 
right after all. After snpper she

had to play with Betty-Baby un
til bed-time, while her mother 
sewed.

" I t  is very late, Dorothy,” said 
her mother next morning. " I  sat' 
np so late last night that I  over
slept. I  wish that you would take 
Mrs. Watson’s waist home. She 
will want it for the reception this 
afternoon, and that is why I  was 
in snob a hurry last'night to fluish 
it. You will find the bundle on 
the table. Yes, yon may take 
Betty-Baby if yon like.”

Two honrs later, Dorothy’s 
mamma balled her. "Ooihe here, 
Dorothy,” she said in a strange 
voice. " I  have something to show 
yon.” ■ ^

Dorothy’s' lffllo~dhdoYi grew 
hot. Her mother was holding 
Mrs. Watson’s waist np to the 
light. I t  was a light bine silk 
waist stitched 'with lavender. 
"Dorothy, what shall I do to help 
yon to remember to be more oare
fnl, ” her mother said. " I  trusted 
to yonr eyes, dear, and after night 
I  oonld not tell the differenoe. 
And now Mrs. Watson is disap
pointed and offended, and I  will 
be obliged to do all the work over 
again.”

I t  was a very forlorn little voice 
that answered her. " I  am truly 
sorry, mamma.”

" I  don’t like to pnnish yon, lit
tle girl. Can yon not think of 
some way by which mamma can 
help yon?” ^

" I  am sorry, mamma, and I  
will stay away from Milly’s party 
if yon think that it will help me 
to ’member.”

And this is the true reason why 
Dorothy and Betty-Baby stayed 
away from the party with the lit
tle frosted oakes and the baked 
apples on the little pink saucers. 
Bnt she was never quite so care
less again.—Mrs. H. J. Tompkins, 
in Christian Observer. ^

' — V'V'-
A  Flow w  Show.

"Anntie, will yon be the judge 
at our fiower show?” asked Mar
garet as Miss Haddon was getting 
ready to go down town. " I t  won’t 
be till fonr o’clock, so yon will 
have plenty of time, for mamma 
said yon only wanted to go to the 
store.”

"Yonr flower show?” said Aunt 
Margaret. " I  did’t know yon were 
to have one. What is it like? aTell 
me all abo.nt i t ”

"Onr Sabbath-school teacher 
gives ns seeds every spring and we 
plant them in onr little gardens,” 
explained little Margaret. "When 
they are all in bloom we have a 
little show and some one decides 
which is the beat bonquet, and 
ever so many more things. They 
thought it would be nice to have 
yon for the jndge, because yon 
doa’t::khbv. a tingle one of the 
girls and . bayw 'i even-eeeu'cay 
garden, Whm I  told Miss Brook 
that yon were coming to see us 
this morning she said right away

that yon oonld be the jndge. Yon 
will, won’t yon, anntie?”

" If  yon and Miss Brook and the 
girls and the audience think I  can 
do the work,” said auntie, " I 
shall be happy to be the jndge. I 
never went to a flower show, and 
I  am very anxions to see it. ”

So at fonr o’clock mamma and 
anntie and little Helen and Freddy 
went over to Miss Brook’s garden 
where the show was to be held. 
Margaret had gone on before with 
some flowers and auntie had to 
tnrn her back while the little girl 
went past the window for fear she 
should see, as the judge is never 
allowed to look at the exhibit be
fore the show begins. All Mar- 
gaiet’s ^sl^TiadnSeoir~takoh 
the show in the morning except a 
few pansies, so Aunt Margaret did 
not know anything abont the 
pretty display beforehand.

"How beantifnl!” said all the 
ladies as they saw the lovely 
flowers in Miss Brook’s garden. 
On tables and benohes and stands 
were bouquets and pans of pansies 
and waving ferns and sturdy ge
raniums and. all the summer 

. beauties that nature gives. Miss 
Brook and twenty little girls in 
white dresses were there to show 
the visitors the flowers and find 
seats for them when they were 
tized looking aronnd. The jndge 
thought she should never be able 
to tell where to place the pretty 
red and bine ribbons, bnt every 
one insisted that she must de
cide.

While Miss Haddon was bnsy 
with her task the little girls served 
lemonade to the guests with dainty 
wafers. The ice tinkled merrily 
in the thin glasses and the voices 
of the exhibitors tinkled, too, as 
they oonld not help wondering 
who wonld get the prizes. They 
resolutely looked the other way as 
they walked past the flowers with 
the refreshments for fear they 
should find out too soon, bnt at 
last Miss Brook annonnoed that 
all was ready.

" I  hope yon will all be pleased, ” 
said the judge anxiously. " I  did 
the best I  oonld, bnt it was bard 
work to choose, for all the flowera 
are so pretty.”

No one oared a bit when the lit
tle girls forgot all about the guests 
and scampered to see who won the 
prizes. The ladies hnrried, too,, 
and all was fnn and laughter in a 
few minutes, for they soon fonnd 
that every girl had One prize a t ' 
least. Margaret’s pansies bad a 
red bard, and Florence’s migno
nette and Nellie’s geraniums and 
so on through the iist. The 
children were delighted, and they 
all said Miss Haddon would have 
to be the judge every year.

"And now we are ready fur onr 
Tjrpcession,^;

np a v M  filled witb lovely 
white roses,

"Is  there something else?” 
asked Aunt Margaret. "This is

the most interesting party I  ever 
attended.”

"Yon just watoh,” said little 
Margaret, taking her flat dish of 
prize pansies; and the jndge did 
watoh.

With Miss Brook at the head 
the girls marched down the shady 
street to the hospital, where they 
left’ their flowers for the poor 
sufferers to enjoy. The prize 
pansies went to a sick child who 
laughed and cried as her hot 
Angers touched the velvet faces.

" I  am glad yon had a good time 
at your flower show,” said the in
valid to Margaret, "and I  am 
gladder that you brought a part of 
it to me.” —Hilda Richardson, in 
'Dinted Prosbytefian.

T
FOL

Covered from Head to Foot with 

Humours— Forty Boils on Head 

at One T im e— Doctors and Drug 

B ills  $100— Baby Grew Worse.

CURED BY CUTICURA 
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

BCra. George H. Tncker, Jr., 335 
Greenfield Avenne, Milwaukee, Wla., 
ia a gratefnl mother. "When six 
montha old," ahe aaya, "  my little girl 
weighed a pound and a half leaa than 
at birth. When one month old a scab 
formed on her face, spreading nntil it 
completely covered her from head to 
foot, followed by boils, having forty 
on her head at one time, and more on 
her body. Then her skin started to 
dry np, and it became so bad ahe 
conld not shot her eyes to sleep. One 
month’s treatment inth Cnticnra Soap 
amd Ointment made a complete cure, 
and now my child is as large, strong, 
and healthy as any child of her age. 
The doctor*ii and drug bills were over 
one hundred dollars, and my baby 
grew worse all the time. Then we 
spent less than five dollars for Cnti
cnra and cured her.”

CUnCURA A BLESSING
To Skln-Tortare4 Babies 

and Tired Mothers.
The snfiering which Cnticnra Soap 

and Ointment have alleviated among 
the yonng, and the comfort they have 
afiorded worn-out and worried parents, 
have led to their adoption in connt- 
leM homes as priceless cnratives for 
birth, hnmonrs, milk crnst, scalled 
bead, eczemas, rashes, and every form 
of itching, s<^y, pltnply skin, and 
scalp hnmonrs, with loss of hair, of 
Infancy and childhood. Guaranteed 
absolutely pure.

OUtem Sm p , OIMwol, u 4  m if, m  wM tktMSkMS

1905

ralfaf for
C O N StlP A T IO ^  a r t d  

BILIOUSNESS
S M  OH merit more tHan 60 'years.
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YOUNG SOUTH.

I

Mra. L a u ra  D ay ton  E a U n , E d ito r

V AMfoaa V 
304 E a n t Saoond St., 
C hattanooga, T a n n .

All oommimioofloiu for thU iepariment 
•kouM ho aidrtutd to Mrt. SaHn, 304 B, 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: Qut nonpro/M t, 
defieU,

Our mittionay't oddrete: Mrt, Bettie 
Magnard, I4J Maehi, Xokura, Japan, tia 
San Jhranoiteo, CaL

Toima aooTH o o R u a p o im B iro B .

PREPARE FOR THE FUTHRE!
CREATE AN ESTATE!

An Insurance Policy is 
an Excellent 

Saving 
Medium.

......  I  am going to ask yon . to {odnlge
’ me to-day. The P in t Baptiit Ohnroh 

ii  holding a meeting with lerTioei 
three times a day. - When a person is 
Jnst as bnsy as she oan be before snob 
a meeting b ^ n s ,  it is right dlfflonlt 
to crowd so mnoh extra in. Bo far 
(for nearly two weeks), I have not 
missed a single serrioe. This after
noon we are to bare the presenoe of 
Dr. John William Joiiea of Biobmond, 
Va., the distingnished father of Dr.
H. Lee Jones, onr pastor, and Dr. M. 
Ashby Jones, who are oondnoting 
these meetings. Bo I beg that yon 
will not mind if I condense as mnoh 
as possible, and so get through in time 
to attend the serrioea.

We are ending the year qnite well. 
First, that letter from the band of the 
Oentennial Ohnroh, Nashville. As I 
have told the Fonng Booth many 

.. times, I  oan only oonnt in onr "Be- 
oelpts’* what is sent to me. This 
was agreed upon with the Btate Union 
in order that there might be no dn- 
plioating reports. In this case Mra. 
Barle D. Bims sends a receipt for

FIFTEEN DOLLABB,
wbiob has been paid to Mr. Wood- 
000k, (be Btate Treasurer. I t nearly 
breaks my heart to give np so big an 
offering, when we need it  so badly. 
Bnt I  cannot break the rale. 1 am 
sure it is beat for Yonng Booth In
terests that I  should not. If I waited 
for reports of what bands and Indivld- 
nala have paid over to treasnrers, we 
wonld have far less than now. Ten- 
nsisee gets the credit of every penny 
of it  in "Woman’s Work,’’ Ws shall 
have the satisfaction, however, of 
knowing that if ws eolleot $58S, Mrs. 
Maynsrd's sslaiy will be paid, as 
this offering from the Oentennial Band 
was mads esprestly for her salary, 
and ws are most grateful to them. I 
made an effort to get Mr,.Woodcock 
to give the ohnroh oredit for it, and 

' then let me send it to Dr. Willing
ham with the rest ot her |600, bnt so 
far I  have not beard from him.

No. S brings 90 cents from the band 
at Laurel Grove Ohnroh, and ws gladly 
give it to Japan with thanks.

Dyenbnrg sends No, 8, with |1.78 
from tbs primary class of the Union 
Baptist 8. 8. to *' help Mrs. Maynard. ’ ’ 
Mrs. Jennie D. Walker will please 
thank them.

Harriman in Np. 4 sends |4  from 
those illve Trenton^trsst Juniors. 
Mrs. Enblette is snre they will do 
h ^ r  wpA for bearing Mfs. May- 
n a r t’k last letter. She will plsase 
say to them bow very gratefnl we are 
for their help this pest year.

Then oomes Bontb Enoxvllls in No,

WE ISSUE ALL APPROVED FORMS OF POLICIES.

We are Strictly 
on Old Line 

Legal Reserve Basis.
\  >

Capital, 
$200,000.00. 

Fully Paid Up.

O LD  HICKORY.

We have deposited $100,600.00 with Treasurer of Tennessee for
protection of policy-holders. ^

GOOD OPEN TERRITORY ANP LIBERAL CONTRACTS ^  me sample
FOR RGUABLB AOENTS. -

THE VOLUNTEER STATE INSURANCE GO.,
Home Office, Ghatfaneega, Tenn. /

XMy age is.

Z. a . Patten. Pres. E. B. C r a i g , / C .
/S tre e t

Theo. P. K lng.fS li Xvf.rff- ^  CaWwell,(Mgr. Agencies. Secy, / c i t y ................................state.

(, asking for missionary "arks. ”  The 
"a rk s"  have gone, bnt I  w ill send 
some other oolleotora soon. As for 
th e ‘‘Bible Buttons,”  if Mrs. J. O. 
Ford will send me the money (10 
nents a dozen), I will order for her 
band when I send on other orders. If 
ahe prefers, however, ahe oan send 
directly to the American Baptist Pnb- 
lloation Society, Ohestnnt-street,Phil
adelphia.

We obnld soaroely olose the year 
witbont hearing from Wartraoe, The 
‘‘Little Workers’’ there send |8.0a In 
No. 8 for Japan, and. Inolnde their 
pastor’s wife’s birthday offering. 
Thanks to those faithful helpers. Mias 
Arnold will bid them get ready for 
another year. We always oonnt on 
^bem.

Ooodlettsvllle in No, 7 orders a 
Yonng Booth pin'for Mias Snsle lyie 
Onnningbam, and gives 18 cents more. 
Shall it go to Japan 7 Thanks.

This order itarts on another 86 
pins; so there are plenty now in store.

In No. 8, Mra. Bettie Bowman or
ders, the monthly literature from Bal
timore, and the Oaney Ford Band , 
lands t 8 for Mrs. Maynard. We oei- 
tain(y synpathiae With Ibam ovac 
tbelr bnnied obntoh.a^.feel so grate- 
fnl tp have the Young Booth remem
bered under these sad oiroamstanoes.

No. 9 oomea from the Primary

Olassea at Sweetwater, tanght by Mrs. 
A. B. Boraggs and Miss Marohie Love, 
with $8.88, and Mrs. M. O. Lowrey 
orders three Foreign Jonraals renewed. 
Many thanks.

No. 10 brings order for two more 
pins, and $1,60, wbiob I am so glad 
to give to Japan, from Mrs. Sarah 
Banghter, Walter Hill. We are most 
gratefnl.

' Next oomes Elim S. 8 . in No. 11 
with $8.86, which the Primary Glass 
sends lo Japan. Will Mias Olive An
thony tell them how glad we are that 
the spring bM brpngbt them baok to 
usT

No. 18 asks abont a pin ordered 
some time ago by D. English Clark, . 
Manohester. I  was a little late get
ting it off in my press of duties, bnt 
I  sent it March 86tb. I  hope slnoere- 
ly he baa it now.

No. 18 brings more from W alter'
Bill. Mrs. Oi A, Bobertaon sends

. \
FIVE DOLLABB AND TWENTY-. 

FIVE OENT8.

Give $4 to Mrs. Maynard and $1.86 to 
Home Missions. We are sinoerely 
obliged.

.4aA liUt read Np. 14:
‘‘I  enolose -Ja-

TEN DOLLABB.

I give this in memory of my husband,

J. H. OottroU, who in his life never 
failed to give to the Lord."

Mrs. J. H. Oottrall,
Mt. Olivo Ohnroh,

See “ Booelpu”  for division. Wo 
are deeply gratefnl and we are rare it 
will be nsed for the salvation of 
sonls.

And No. 16 ends the year most ido- 
rionaly with

FIFTEEN DOLLABB
from "Mrs. Maynard’s Little Help
ers’’ in Bt. Lonis, Mo.

Miss Martha Pendleton w ill'ex
press to th m  onr deepest gratltnds.

Next w «k I will give yon the an
nual report (D. y ).

I  most not forget a pleasant J  
bad one day this week from Mr, J, 
W. Barker of Pikevll)e, who left 
three rabaoriptiona for the Foreign 
JonrnaL O

I mnst take long enongb to say bow 
mnoh I appreotate what you have ao- 
oomplished this eleventh year of onr 
work together. It has been a bard 
year In some respeota. My own great 
sorrow in the rammer and the severe 
^•ather of t(|o  of th* Ulster mnnths 
have pripi^led onr effortaaoatewbat.

I  hopa ly  tba laat of April to re- 
port to the Oonvention that

OUB MI8SIONABY 
faae reoelved her aalaiy in fnlL Give



Ignorant people laugh at a poor 
atammerer or stutterer, while the 
more Intelligent pity him. Ho is al
ways depressed In spirit; he knows 
that his lot is a hard one; he knows 
that no one would give him a position 
of any kind where talking Is necessa
ry, and many become very wicked, and 
^ ta n  claims them as his own. Many 
stammerers are not able to go hun
dreds of miles to see Dr. Q. W. Ran
dolph, that noted specialist of the 
voice who Is curing thousands at his 
different voice schools. But we are 
glad to say that he Is curing many by 
mail in a few days* time, and best of 
all, he charges hut little, and most of 
that on credit

Lieadlng papers all over the South 
are loud In bis praise. Write him at 
141 4th Avenue,'' North, Nashville, 
Tenn. Show this to a stammerer.

S E L F  AND S E X  BOOKS-

WtetaYoaasBoy^OasbttaKaow^ _ .. 
What a Young Man Ungbt to Know. 
What a  Youag Husband Ought to Know. 
What a  Man of 45 Ought to Know,
W hat a  Young Girl Ought to Know 
What a  Young Woman Ought to Know. 

VYonng wiraTlugbt to Know.
What a  Woman of 46 Ought to Know.

Prke, $1.00 Net Per Cepy. 

B A P TIS T  BOOK C O N C ER N  

642 4tli SL LssbYHIe, Ky. 

use “CLOtilOUS PBAISr IN SINGING.

Are You. Interesteii ?
Are yon interested in Real Estate 

as buyer or seller? If so, consult ns, 
WE are posted. All Departments 
Complete.
Williiims (SL Hays Co.,
ISSN. Third Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

that the right of way. Most ninoete- 
ly. Laura Dayton Eakln.

Chattanooga.
'  ♦  4- ♦
K.ooolpta.

Flint three qnarters of 11th yearfSSO 60
January offerings..................212 73
February offerings.............. 52 20
To March 23rd... ........................  67 07

r o B  T A F A B .

Laurel Grove Band, by Mrs. Hel
ton....................... ................  90

Primary Class. Union 8. 8. Dyerg-
bnrg, by Mrs. Walker..........  1 76

Trenton-street Jnniors,Harriman
Dy Mrs. Sublette................... 4 00

Little Workers, Wartraoe, by
Miss Arnold........................... 3 02

8. 1, Ounningbam, Goodlettsville 16 
Oaney Ford Band, Harriman, by

Mrs. Bowman........................ 2 00
Primary Classes, 1st Bap. oh. 8.

8. Sweetwater, by Mrs. Low-
rey......................................... 2 32

' Mrs. Sarah Haoghton, Walter
H ill.. . , .........................   1 50

-PrimaryClass,Ellmfi.SrDnrbam
vllle, by Miss Anthony......... 2 35

Mrs. C. A. Robertson, Walter
Hill...................................  4 00

Mrs. J. H. Cottrell, Knoxville,
‘iljn.mempiy”. ...........

Mrs. Maynard's Little Helpers,
8t. Louis, by Miss Pendleton 15 00

F O B  O B P H A K S ' H O K B .

Mrs J. H. Cottiell, Knoxville.... 2 00
F O B  HOM E B O A B D .

Mrs. C. A. Robertson............... 1 25
Mrs. J. H. Cottrell.................. 4 00

F O B  T . a . F I B S .  '  .

8. I. Cunningham, Goodlettsville 25
Mrs. Sarah Hanghter................... 50

F O R  L IT B R A T D B B .

Mrs. Bettie Bowman..................  30
Six aubscriptions to Foreign Jour

nal.....................................  1 50
F O B  S T A T B  B p A B O .

Mrs. J. H. Cottrell..................  2 00

ToUl....................................4882 49

Southern Baptist Convention.
The Fiftieth Session,, sixtieth year, of the Southern Baptist Convention 

will, at the Invitation of the Baptist Churcbea at Kansas City, be held in 
the Meeting House of the Calvary Baptist Church, Kansas City, Mo., be
ginning Friday, May 12, 1906, at 10 a.m.

The annual sermon will be preached by Rev. W. H. Felix, D.D., of Ken
tucky, or his alternate. Rev. J. L. White, D. D., of Georgia.

The office of thp Secretaries will be in Room 122, Coates House. Dele
gates and Assoclatlonal Representatives are earnestly requested to register 
there as soon as possible after arrival. Do not wait for the opening of 
the Convention; come on Thursday, or between 8:30 and 9:80 a. m. Friday. 
This will greatly assist us, and the State Secretaries, in presenting at 
the opening of the session a correct roll of those actually present

LANSING BURROWS,
OUVER FULLER GREGORY,

Secretaries.
Womiin*s M issionary Unions

Auxiliary to 8. B. C.

The Annual Meeting of this Society will be held In the Central_Presbyte 
an Church, Kansas City, Mo., beginning Thursday, May 11, 1906. Executive 
Committee meets on Wednesday, May 10, 1906.

MISS ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG, Cor. Sec.
, MRS. J. A. BARKER, President

. _____  RAILROAD RATES.

Southeastern Passenger Association.—-One flrsC-cIass

AND

GOOD POSITION 
FOR YOU IF YOU CLIP

SEND THIS NOTICE.

O H U R O H  BU ILO IN Q  F U N D .

(Copy of letter.)
Editor The Baptist and Reflector: 

"Dear Sir: We will take five young 
men and women from each County, 
and accept contract to pay tuition 
out of salary after course is completed 
and a good postion, which we guaran
tee, is secured. If not secured, no 
charges for tuition.

Home Study Free.
If the applicants are not ready to 

enter College now, we will teach 
them BY MAIL FREE until ready, 
which would save cost of board, etc. 
We guarantee to teach successfully 
by mall, or to refund money.

Very truly,
DRAUOHOhrS PRACTICAL BUSI

NESS COLLEGE CO.
(Nashville, ^oxvllle. Ft. Worth and 

elsewhere.)
The above iiotaipany conducts a 

chain of twenty (20) Colleges in 
THIRTEEN STATES. Largest corpo
ration of the kind in the world; $300,- 
000.00 CapitaL Seventeen Bankers on 
Board of Directors. If Interested CLIP 
and SEND this notice and you will re
ceive a Catalogue and full particulars.

SEND THE 
FBOMT OF 

O N E  
CARTON 

TOOETHER 
WITH ACTS. 
IN STAMPS 

AND WE 
WILL MAIL 
•  YOU 

F R E E , 
ONE

COmCBEf,

•‘m w
A 10 INCH

TBERKOilEIEK
, SRME 
AS COT. FREE

B E S T  B Y  
T E S T

HIOHEST 
AWARD RND 
MEDRL AT 
ST. LOUIS 

EXPOSITION 
FOR 

PURITY, 
STRENGTH.

RND 
FINE 

FLAVOR. 
SOLD BY 

RLL
. DEALERS, 
lO and XSc.

AFAMlkRCO. 
RICHMOND, 
VIR8INM. nsiUMumoF 
TUI F in s

Amounts oontribnted for the new 
ohnroh at Dotsonville:
O. A. Barnes..............................$ 6  76
Big Rook Ohnroh.......................  1 26
Shiloh Baptist Ohurob,.............  1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, Palm yra.. .  8 00 
Miss Tula Warfield, Memorial. .  7 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher........... 2 60
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd................. 8 00
Polk Smith and wife................. 1 00
Miss Kate Rnssell.....................  1 00
Ben W eaver........................ 26
Mrs. E. J. Barnes.....................  26
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey....... ......... 60
Mrs. Sallle Manning............ f ?  1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts..................... 26
M. A. Stratton...........................  1 00
Miss Amanda Felts..........................  1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane......................   26
Robert Owen..................................... 60
Miimie Patterson...................... 60
Jessie Powers....... .........................  26
B. W. Owen and wife................... 60
A. J. Olark............'................ 60
M. Sadler...............................    26
Mrs. Settle ............................m  76
Miss Nina ^kiggins.................... 2 00
Mrs. W. H. L e i g h ........  4 00
Mrs. Mary P o t t e r . ........  1 00
Rev. W. R. Fain ....................... ' ‘1 00
Mrs. F a lk ............................   60
Miss Ella Biewins.. . . ' . ..........  1 00
Miss ^odie H atcher................. 2 18

■faro plus 60■■cents 
for the round trip going and returning same route, from all points In terri
tory south of the Ohio and Potompe and east of the Mississippi Rivers 
(Washington, D. C., excepted).

nates of fliln.ii May 7 to .11 Inclusive, and should be wo regulated—as 
to require presentation at Mississippi River gateways not earlier than May 
8, nor later than May 12, 1906. Tickets will be limited to continuous pas
sage in each direction, with final limit May 23, 1906. Tickets to be of Iron
clad signature form, requiring execution by joint agent at Kansas City, 
upon payment of fee of 26 cents. Interline tickets will be on sale at cou
pon ticket offices oiily.

A stop over at S t Louis, Mo., will be peUnltted on return trip, wRhin 
final limit by deposit of ticket with Joint agent at S t Louis Immediately 
upon arrival and payment of fee of 60 cents.

Western Pataenger Association— One first-class fare plus 60 cents, ex
cept where open rates of fare and one-third make less, from points in Mis
souri and Kansas, to Kansas City and return. Dates of sale. May 8-12, 
Inclusive, final limit May 20. Tickets to be of iron-clad signature form, re
quiring execution by Joint agent at Kansas City upon payment of fee of.'26 
cents. By depositing ticket with Joint agent at Kansas City on or before 
May 20, and upon payment of fee of 60 cents, return limit may be ex
tended to leave Kansas City up to and Including June 5, 1906; also, by de
positing ticket with Joint agent at S t Louis immediately upon arrival, and 
payment of fee of 60 cents, stop-over will be granted on return trip until 
May 20, if ticket has not been extended at Kansas City;'and until June 
6, 1906, If such extension has been arranged for at Kansas City.

Southwestern Excursion Bureau.—One first-class fare plus 60 cents for 
round trip from all points in S. W. E. B. territory, excepting points in 

. Texas, where rates will be same, plus |2.00. Dates of sale. May 8 to 12 
inclusive; final limit May 20, 1906. Iron-clad signature form to be used 
from all points beyond a radius of 140 miles, same to be executed by Joint 
agent at Kansas City, for which a fee of 26 cents will be charged. Rates 
are applicable vis both S t Louis and Memphis; and may (where short 
line rates are applicable) be routed via Memphis going and S t Louis re
turning (or vice versa), if desired.

By depositing ticket with Joint agent at Kansas City on or before May 
20, and upon payment of fee of 60 cents at time of deposit, return limit 
may be extended to leave Kansas. City upon to and Including June 6, 1906. 
Also by depositing ticket with Joint agent at S t Louis immediately upon 
arrival, and payment of fee of 60 cents, stop over at S t Louis will be 
granted on return trip until May 24, 1906, If ticket has not been extended 
at Kansas City, and until June 6, 1906, If such extension has been ar
ranged for at Kansas City.

Other announcements will be pnbllshed as received. Any further Infor
mation regarding railroad matters will be cheerfully given to those who 
send a stamped envelope for reply.

O. P. GREGORY,
Secretary In Charge of Transportation. 

218 S. Decatur S t, Montgomery, Ala.

Cumberland Telephone Lines
ReaLch E veryw here.

Qgg’t  irawl. Witt w ttlwraH. J g j(  TeleplHHie.4
PORTO RICO ROAST C O F F E E  AN E X C E L L E N T  C O FFEE .

Aroma, purity  
rk e t 1

, and flavor unsurpimssd by any -opulor prlood paokagt eoffsa on Tbs ooSss In this bland Is sslsotsd with utmost oart  ̂ and Is varythe marl 
supsilor.

Evary Package la Hermetically Sealed.
It s.ttiM Itself, ia deUdoua, stimulating and satisfying. Bsvs tha algaatnim Ws glva'tB valuabls prsmiuma for tbam. raprasant avarythlng useful and ornamental for tbs ruuisabold, and ais ortlolas of mailt

C H E E K  A  N E A L  CO PPEE CO.. N ASH VILLE, TE R N .

F iv e  P e r  Cent. Net In v ee tm en te
obtained through The State Trust Oo., 
of NathTille. 408 Union St. We bay  
liei) monthly payment notes, oonnty 
and school warrants. Intsrest paid 
on deposits svery 60 days.

Edgar Magnesi, President'.

I FossfltyCs^
Hantlon this paper.

; \ m e p i e a n  J V a t i o r ^ a l  S a n l i
Capital............................................... ........................$1,000,000.00
Sbareholdera’ L lahili^.............................................  1,000,000.00
Snrplns and UndlWded Profits . . . : .................... 180>,000.00

Security to Depositors........................................ $n,000,000.00
This Bank Farniflhes the Greatest Seonrity to Deffoaitors of Any 

Bank in ^Tennessee. All Aooonnts Solioited.
------- OFFICERS-------

A. B. R obixsok, V. Free. LeSuw ^ CaeUfr.
—— directors------- .  '

a. H. Neely, i.eslie cheek, byro douglab, tuob. l. ukbbeht.
OVERTON LEA, UOilT. J . LY LEH, HORATIO BERRY, B, W. TURNER,
JNO. B. BANBON, A. H. ROBINSON, W. W. BERRY, NORMAN K IR kU A N

N. P. LsSUEUB.
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¥E WUT TO SEID TOO
free and prepaid, a bottle of Verna 
Palmettona (Palmetto Berry Wine). 
Every reader of the Baptist and Reflec
tor will appreciate this offer as soon as 
they have given this wonderfnl remedy 
a trial. I t  qniokly relieves and cures 
the diseased and inflamed condition of 
the muoons membranes throughont 
the body. Every stomach trouble 
yields to Its inflnenoe, and It promptly 
cores indlMstion, dyspepsia, flatulency 
and catarrh. Vernal Palmettona cures 
constipation, clean the liver and kid
neys, relieves inflammation and enrea 
them of disease. Inflammation of the 
bladder and nrinary passages is with
drawn and quiikly cured. Do not hes
itate to write to the Vernal Remedy 
Company, Ls Roy, N. Y., and they will 
send by retnm mail a trial bottle and 
book! jt Sold b ; dmgglsts everywhere.

-Siffer No longer

Central Aasoolatlon.
Program of fifth Sunday meeting 

to be held with the ohnroh at Maple 
Springe, fear milee east of Meroer, 
beginning Friday night before the. 
fifth Sunday in April:

Introdnotory lermon, Q. M. Savage, 
D. A. Ellis, alternate.

Saturday, 9:80 a. m.—Devotional 
serrioe and organisation led by W. D. 
Powell.

The d n ^  and responsibility of each 
member to his pastor. C. W. Stnmpb, 
H. O. Irby,

The doty and responsibility of the 
pastor to each member. J. B. Law
rence, Dr. Malone,

fUNI'l

M*S

Send 16o. by mail for 
' this snre, safe and 
painless' remedy for 
ooma No poison. 
Warranted to onto.

' H. K. Slltcta.il, D raggli 
P n a k lla ,  Ky.

Brown’s Bosiness College,
C o rin th , M iu .

Thoroughly prepares young men 
for the bnatness world.

Car work ia thorongh and onr rep
utation for honest dealings Is second 
to no other insUtntion in the Sontb.

College students are cordially wel
comed to CouNTii where saloons and 
other evils common to the city are 
unknown.

W rite for tmtalogao.
Writ* w ciN Of
T.WBrowi 

k Bra.
1009 Martft St 

CtottiMtfig 
TMi.

for prlcM On 
all k in d s  at 
Yin aad Iroa 
'racing.

HIGH UP .
In the

T E N N E S S E E  MOUNTAINS.
from one to two thousand feet above 
the sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the 
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters in abundance, springs 
that never fall and pure mountain 
breeses. Insuring cool days and nights. 
The accommodations afforded visitors o 
In the way of hotels and boarding 
houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed Inn to the humble farmhouse 
where the charms of country life may 
be enjoyed to the utmost About 
April 16th the Nashville, Chattanooga 
& Bt. Louis Ry. will commence dls- 
trlbuUng a beauUfully Illustrated fold
er giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list 
of hotels and boarding houses, with 
rates, etc. Write for a copy before 
making your plans for the Summer. 
Mailed free upon application to W. L. 
DANLBY, General Passenger Agent, 
N. 0. A. S t L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

W hen in Need of
New or Se(R>nd-hand

F u rrv itu re
and only care to spend a 

little money.
We can save yon 25 per 

bent, on any

Bed R.oom SuitSfWard 
RobeSf Chiffoniers. 

Side Boards* Hat 
Racks* Iron Beds* 

Folding Beds*
anything in the line of Fnmiture. 
Onr prioM tWlowrafr*''

H .  B r o w n  &  C o . ,
SIS Bread S tree t.

A  NEW  LIFE O F JACKSON.
Col. A. 8. Colyar, of Nashville, 

Tenn., has Just Issued, through the 
Marshall A Bruce Co., publishers, of 
his home city, a two-volume edition of 
"The Life and Times of Andrew Jack- 
son." The work Is a really valuable 
addition to biographical literature, and 
corrects many of the errors that have 
crept into print In regard to the first 
of the Western Presidents.,, 8peak- 
Ing from the standpoint of a friend. 
Col. Colyar refutes many of the slan
derous stories that have been put in 
circulation by prejudiced blograpbera 
All Democrats who are preparing tot 
active political work should secure a 
copy of Colyar's "Life and Times of 
Jackson."—^William Jsimlnga Bryan, 
In The Commoner, Deo. 28, 1904.

CLUBBING ARRAN GEM EN T.

We have made arrangements whqre- 
by all our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own pAper: jind . Rob . 
Taylor's Magazine'for the small sum 
of $2.60 for both for one year. You 
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your interests, and for news ' 
of the day.. You need Bob Taylor’s 
Magazine for Its literature; for the 
Taylor doctrine of "Sunshine, Song 
and Love;" for its Inspiration to high
er ideals; for Its influence in the home 
clicle. If you want these In such per
manent form that you can preserve 

! them, and a feast of other good things 
every month, give us your suhscrl[>- 
tlon. $2.60 covers cost, of both for 
ofie .xear. Address Baptist and Re
flector, NaahvUle^ Tatm. '

SiMl AlUy ClMich u l  Sctaral ad b . «r*Sraa 
ttawliSM. n *  C. B. B E U i  U U sbM W

Wanted-Salesmen.
Intelligent, hnstUng salesmen for magnifloent new maps; new Ideas; new 

featnres; easy sellers. Bzolnsive territory and liberal proposition gsaran- 
teed. Bziraordinaiy ohanoe for workers. State If yon have bad experience.

HUDGINS COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

The dnty and responslhility of each 
member of the ohntob in the oanse of 
missions, W. D. Powell, T. L, 
Barron.

What relation does works have to 
salvation 7 O. L. Neal, W. Q.Yonng.

---- ^Does the - spiritaaL-or- Jnnsr. jnan -
sinf W. R, Hill, Terry Martin.

Should we invite the members of 
sistsr ohnrohes to oommnne with nsT 
D. A. Ellis, J. A. Jones,

Religion in the home. O. BC. Sav
age, Q. B. Price.

Why Central Aasoolatlon should 
support the S. W. B. University. P. 
T. Hale, Q. B. Smalley.

How we know that we are the ohil- 
dren of God. A. Nunnery, L. D. 
Snmmeis.

What desire did onr Savior have in 
oreating or establishing the ohnroh? 
G. W. West, L N. Penlok.

By what act are we made to beoome 
members of the ohnroh ? E. G. Bnt- 
lor, W. W. Dew.

'Why can we not apostatize and be 
lost?. G. M. Savage, W. D. Siler.

Query box.
Sunday morning—Snnday-so h o o 1 

mass meeting led by W. D. Powell.
Sermon, W. O. Golden.
Bveiyh^y is invited and a good 

time ia expected. The trains will be 
met at Heroer Friday at 8 p. m, and 
Saturday nt 7 a. m. Oonveyanoe will 
he furnished to and from the trains.

(Committee.

MADE OF SLOOP AND BCN|^

T h e  B e s t  fo r  A l l  L e n d s
T r y  T h e m .

MADE ONLY BY

Tennessee Valley Fertilizer Co.
Florence, A labam a.

"  N o t  In t h e  T rc ja te .”

L / . N

©nOBilB lATMAniiMma
)NEW0ffieAM5

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars
BCTWCCK

S t Louis and Mobile,
S t Louis and New Orleans

Ask for tiokets via M. A 0 . B. B.

D irect L ine to
Chicago, S t. Lo u is, 

C incinnati, New Orieans
A 4- •

Donhls Daily Servioe.
Throngh Pnllman Sleepers,
Free Chair Oars.
Throngh Ooaohes.

•  A «
Information uheerfnlly furnished 

on application,
Oity Ticket Office, 221 Fourth Ave. 

North (Oherry St).
B. 0. WALLIS,

City Passenger AgenL 
0. A. M(50NEV,

City Ticket AgenL 
Nashville, Tenn.

—TAKE T H E -

FiaRIIU, -  GUBI, -  NISSIU.
Winter excursion rates over N,, C. 

A S t L. Ry. via Nashville, Chatta
nooga, Lookout Mountain and Atlanta, 
through the old battlefields of the Gvtl 
War.

Three daily trains to Jacksonville 
and St. Augustine, including the famous 
all-year-round train, the "Dixie Flyer," 
and the luxuriously appointed Winter 
train, the "Chicago and Florida Lim
ited."

Both trains make direct connection! 
at JacksoqvlIIe for' aouUt .Florida-, 
point#.-

Ask Ticket Agents (or folders,' or 
write to

W. L. DANLEY,
1 General Passenger Agent,

, Nashville, Teun.

i x ie ' F iv e r♦ f •
■■ . -YIA— .

Illinois Ciniliiil Railroad
—FOB—

Cbicafo, St. Loofs; Polats West 
•ad Northwest.

Solid Testlbolet rain, oompoMd of 
Pullman Sleepers and elegant froe 
raoUnlng chair can.
. DUdns larrloe ahegoelled, maaii 
AUOarta.

Oity tlekot offiee, lf*xw«ll Efotioe. 
Dej^tjtlolra^fflee, Union MUoh.

No.



t

! ;i

Diseases of W om en 
S k illfu lly  Treated

Dr. HsUuiw«]r*s 
•xperlenoe In tha 
traatm ant for tbaaa 
dallcata diaaasaa la 
unautpaaaad, and 
arary wonum thua 
alBletad ahould wrlta 
blm for hla book on 
t  h a a a diaaaaaa 
which ha will aand 
you fraa. I t  will 
■Iva you valuabla In
formation and ad- 
vloa th a t will bo of 
conalderabla help to 
you. Bo baa dem- 
onatratod tlmo and 
airaln that aurcery,
In moat caaea. la DR. H A TH AW A Y  
wholly unnacoMan^ ika OM-
u d  bo wanta to . j l  nEttaMUM and 
h a a  r  f r  o m ovary b m I R ,||a ia  SaaolalWwoman baforo aha __
aubmlta to an oiiaratlon. Tha averaca
EractlUoner. no m atter how compatant 

a may ba. haa not bad the experience 
nacaaaaiy to trea t thaaa dlaaaaaa auccaaa- 
fully. l iy  olRhtoon yeara of active prac
tice. bw daa extenaive hoapltal ex iw l- 
anca. anablaa me to a t  once thoroughly 
underatand each caae. and to propaiw 
treatm ent to meat every requirement. 
Thoaa who are not In poaltlon to call, can 
be cured a t  their own homea by m y p cr- 
fect ayatem of home trea tm en t W rite 
me for an examination blank, and let me 
dlaynoae your caae free of oharye. 1 
w ant t»  bear from eveiT, woman not . In 
perfect health, aa. If you n ^ e c t  the Bret 
aymptoma of dlaeaae, your caae will aoon 
be In a  bad condition. W rite me to-day. 
The addreaa la J. NEWTON HATHA
WAY, M.D., Suite 11, 418H Church S t , 
NaahvOla Tenn. ,

“  W hat’ S in the Ju g” 7

^mcctt.00
BLOOD RCMCr,

— ------Otea
. J

3
£2“ ?“ ?  Blood, U ver and Kldaey Bemedy 

1̂ tor riMam«tUm, oatArrh* aerof'
Md diMMM canaed'from Sinpare 

b l o ^  Ifyonr d m n ti t  doM keep U, write
ther—iri isTlii Ca.C>it f iiM. Ttaa.

CABBAGE
Grown In the

an* cold. Oohnt goaranteed.
stand

—, 't'T ' J-'-'-**« Ooar-
antsed headers. Seed grown Iw beat 
seed hoosesjn the bnwieas. 1 have 
now an unlimited supply. Any varla- 
ty. Hold the largest haU of the plants 
for the Mbbage crop In Virginia and 
North Carolina last year. Will rive 
referenoee if desired of anyone that 
nsed them laat year.

Prioea: In loU less than 6,000, $1.60 
per thonsand; leas than 10,000, $1.26: 

J ’®*' fliousand, ¥. O. B. 
Meggetts, 8. C. Express rates abont 
20̂ n t s  per thousana and lees.

Ig lL giye coupons with each order goar- 
aiiteelng count, and offering speclri 
inducements to purchasers.

‘• M i g a e f t w i - c .

H O T SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and pleasure re 

gprtls beat reached Tla the Iron llonn- 
tain Route. Qulc^ets acbedole and 
ablld trains, Pullman sleepers, chair 
cars, etc., from S t Louis ■ or Mem 
pms dally. Now Is the season to visit 
this great resold Low round Iriri 
rates, liberal limits. H«miii«nie do 
soripUye Uteinture furnished ‘ free 
For rates, map folders, etc., call on 
5®ai^t Ticket Agent or address R 
T, a. Matthews, T. P. A., Room SOI 
Norton Building, LouIstUIo, Ky.

Very low Winter Tourist Bates offsr- 
I R*U wjiy to all polnta

ToShi* i ^ l l  80tb.,1906. lim lM  to rstnrn May 81st., 1006. 
I^ r  lull partionlatR aa to rates, ached-

OBITUARY.

Dnyok.—Whersaa Ood in Hit all- 
wife providence haa removed from onr 
midst onr beloved sister, Mrs. L. G. 
Dnyok, one of onr moet ooufeoiated 
members, and feeling deeply onr 
great loss in the death of onr slater, 
we the Ladles’ Mlstlonaty Society, 
of Newport Baptist Ohnroh submit 
the folowing:

Beeolved, That we bow in bnmble 
sahmisaion to the will of onr heavenly 
Father realizing that He is too wise 
too err and to good to be unkind.

Reeolved, That while we miss her 
quiet, gentle influence for good, 
among ns we pray for Hie oonetanS 
care and gnidanoe that we may emu
late her example of patience and 
faithfnlneu in the disobarge of every 
Obristian dnty.

Reeolved, That we extend to her 
bereaved family onr heartfelt eym- 
patby and commend them to Him who 
waa the eonice of a^l, hay qomfort^and. 
consolation and from whom she hae 
received the welcome plandtt, "W ell 
done my good and fstthfnl servant."

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
entered on the minntes of onr looiety 
and a copy fnmlsbed the Baptist 
and Refleotor for publication and a 
copy given to her family.

Mrs. B. W. Hooper.
By order of the committee.

♦  T *
Fergnson.—Since Itbss pleased onr 

Heavenly Father to remove from onr 
midst onr beloved eiiter, Partbenia 
Fergnson to her reward np yonder, it 
behooves ns to meekly bow to the will 
of Him who doeth all things well. 
While we cannot estimate the loss 
onr chnroh and oommnnity sustained 
in the lots of lo devoted and faith
ful a mother, friend, and benefactress, 
we know that onr loss is her eternal 
gain. In this hour of deep sorrow 
may He who binds np the broken- 
hearted grant the great^omforter to 
those who are left motherless by her 
death. Sister Fergnson was always 
ready to assist the needy, to viiit 
the tick and a helper of the helpless, 
a ooDsistent mother of Third Greek 
Baptist ohnroh for a great many 
years, which the Joined at the age of 
14 yean. She waa bom April 1846, 
died Febmaiy 8, 1906, age 68 yean 
18 months and some days old. Her 
hnsband, who was also a member of 
the same ohnroh, only preceded her a 
little oyer three yean, to the home 
above. Sister Fergnson leaves three 
ohildren to monm her loss,'*who have 
onr deepest sympathy and prayen. 
May all who knew sister Fergnson 
emulate her example.

Wm. Ooleman.
--Wm. Hinton.
P. L. NIokle.

' ______  Oomml^tee.
T H E  T E N N ESS EE  C E N T R A L ,R A IL  

ROAD.
If you are seeking 

a Home, a  Farm, or a Stock Farm, 
a location for a Wood-working Factory, 

a location for a factory of any kind, 
for Timber Lands, 

for Coal Lands,
the line of the Tenneesee Central 
Railroad offers thp flnest opportunities 
In the South for the home-seeker, the 
manufacturer and the farmer.

It la a new Uhe rimnlng throiigh' a

Honse Plans at low prioea by an experienoed meohanio. 
Address

W. H. GALL, Box 133, Rntherfordton, N. 0.

Photographer
2171-2 N. Sunninar St.. Nanhvllla, T«nn<

T  a y  lo r
Tsyler’s PlsSnum SLiid B arboa Fhatos as* th e  labtssl nLndbest. Oepylnsana 

____________________^  u la js ln s  a sserisHv *«____________________

G o sp e l V o ic e s , N o . 3 .

Inspiring in Oospel Sentiment*
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime In Music.

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy; $3.00 per dosen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; 120 oer hundred 
Send 26c. for Sample Copy,

F»U B L IS M K O  IM •M A S S E D  N O T K W  O N U V .

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

O L O  S O N G S .
Jm  •

A C ham  to 
AIm I and Did m f  SkTlor

Bleed.
All Uail the Power!
All to CbrUi I Owe. 
AmaslDg Grace.
Am 1 Soldier of the Croett 
A Shelter In the time ot 

Storm.
Asleep In J e n a  
Bleated Auuranoe.
Bleated be tha Tie that 

Blnda
Bringing In the Sbeerea 
Come £ver7 Soul h j  Stn 

Oppretted.
Come. Holjr Sptrll 
Come Thou Almighty tOng. 
Come to Jetttt. Jnat Now. 
Come We that Loro the 

Lord.
Delireranoa wDl Come.
Did Cbrltt O'er SlniMn 

Weep?
Did You llilnk to Pray? 
Farewell my dear Brethrea 
From Oreenland'a loy
(Sorjr (o HI* Name. 
H arorO ar. *
Be Leadeth He.
How Finn a  Fonndatloo. 
How Swaet tbe Nama ot 

Je«UL
Sow Tedloo* and Taitleaa 
I am Oomlnx to the Croee.
1 am DwelUns on tha Hono 

tain.
I Gave H j U fe for Thee.
I Have a Father In U 

PromlMd Land.
I Lore Thy Klnidom Lotd.
I Love to tell the Story.
Tm Goins Horn.
1 Need Thee Every Hour. 
In the Oro.. of Chrlit IGlory
It My Name WtltteoThere. 
I Would not U to Alwayi.

More Love to  Ibsa.
Meat Jetn* Bear.
My Oonntry 'tie ot 
My Faith Look* on  
My Hope 1, Bout on Mot^ 

Ins Lam
My J e n ,.  1 Love n isa .
My Sarionr, A , n io a  WSk 
Nearer My God to Thee. 
Nearer the Grom 
Ninety and Nina,
Not w  tha Blood ot Baiats 
Nothlns but tha Blood.
Ob tor a  Oloaar WaUt 
Ob. Think a t  the Hama 

Over There.
OM Tima BeUrlon.
On Jordan'* Stomw Bankn. 
Onward Ohrlttlan Soldlen, 
CK whan thmll 1 See Jetna 
Pam ma Not.
Baiena tha PerlihlnE 

lU wa Gather a t  tha 
_  lUvart 
Shed Not a  T ern  - • 
Shower, ot Blernlnn 
Show Pity, Lord.
Stand np tor Je*na.
Sweat By and By.
Take my Ute.
Taka the nama o t Jaana
_ with yon.
n ie  Gala Alar. .
The Golden Stair. «
The M onlnt Ushu 
The old Ohoreh Yard.
Tha old Motlaiaa and Bis 

Banx
m e  old Ship o t Zion.
Thera are Lonely B earu  

toObailih.
There Is a  Fountain Filled 

with Blood.
The White PUgrIm.
Tl* Bellglon that can Give. 
Triumph By and DWe‘il Wdrti ’tuf'____ _____ _ Cobml

Jenttaiem.imllappyBaos WoFratoeTlMeOh Ood. Jefoa I my Oram —  _  . . _. I my (____
. Jesna Lover ot my SouL 
Jem . Will be Thera.
Joy to tbe World.
Jest 0 .1  Am.
K aM lin s .t  ttin Tlirtiihnlil

Lesd. Kindly Ufht. 
MaiMtto Bweatnem

What a  Fritnd we Have la 
__JecuA
When I eaa Read my TItlaa 

Clear.
When I think they Orari- 

SadmyLord.
When our Work Is Ended. 
Work, tor tha Nlsht ia

Coming.

Lasting
Hymns.

B y J. A. L E E .

810 Songs from 
Antbors,

Best old and new songs from 
•II other books. Prices: 
Board, 86o; mnslin, 96o; 
manila, 80o. Ronnd or 
shaped notes.

' This book is endorsed by 
pnlpit and prem everywhere. 
See a partial list of the old 
and new songs.

Order a sample book at 
onoe, sending all orders to

BAPTIST AND 
BEPLBK3TOB,

Nashville, Tenn.

T H E  “ P O S T ”  F O D H T A I H  P E N
SW if-flllInK—8 » l f - o l * « n 1 n s .

l .1^ )1  80tb., 
81st.,

O U R O FFE R :—We will send to either old or new snbserlbers the Baptist and 
Bisflector for one year and the famous “Poet” Fountain Pen poetpald for 9 8 .

i® your opimrtanitT to seenre e 13.00 pen tor $1X0. Let n» bear from you 
Only thoee who have need the. ordinary fonnta tnpens and enffered from the lir 
pfthXBulbneaftfc having toreflll them een fully appreciate the bdVttltBMe of hav- 

Yhidb prarifeaHy-flHe itaelf m  dipee,the“ Pari|.*  ̂ A n tIiw V i« 4 iiM  'new and rich'dbimCFy, an f acceesible iog •  pen whldbpiactlndiy-Aile itaelf
*“ ■!' P»rt$ of the United with I tb  todip t ^  pointlntb a n l ^  botUe, draw out the plunger and t£a panState*.

For fuither Information addrees 
B. H. HINTON, Trafllc Manager, 

Nashville, Tenn.
p n ^ g  therib  into a glau of water and' drav^g^the b a ^ u d  u d ' ^

* toW tlmef when the pen ie thoronghly eleened* Theee ere not the only 
mportant featnree in the “Poet;” other oanUnri points are;
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l F > m m r r i i  B u u n  und F a ln .w r Navv.
t V i m i t m a moDoT-nlilniproiKMltloti ilu i  I M O N I W  oerer fa lla  W« fM tbe advar- 

•  tUlna, you ret the money. *d- 
) ® ^ i:X d ra u  Peter-Neat-Rlohardeon Co, 
I RMMO wboleeale Orate. LouIeylUe, Ky

OBITUARY.

Important Announcements.

The Sunday School Board haa re
cently issued some publications ot Im
mense value.

1. The Dootrinea of Our Faith, by
Dr. B. C. Dargan, with Introduction 
by Dr. George W. Truett. 234 pages. 
A convenient handbook of doctrine, 
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.

2. The Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. Tbe Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This Is a practical 
work from one of the ablest Sunday 
School experts, and Is well adapted to 
pastors and teachers and all others 
who wish to study the Sunday Sehool, 
problem. Both of these hooka-are 
cloth, 12mo. Price, 60 cents each.

3. The Superintendents’ Quarterly 
ia added to the list of perlodlcalB, and 
la out In its first issue. It s a large 
octavo In size, with 66 pages, of high 
grade In every particular, and will be 
helpful to Superintendents and their 
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.

4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise 
Book ..lately .issued by. the Board' is 
doing finely. The first issue was taken 
quickly, and the second Issue is now 
ready. The book is meeting the needs 
and wishes of our Churches.

Tbe affairs of the Board are in ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for 
tbe Convention at Kansas City.

J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.

R e r i o d i c a l s
o r  TBS

Southern Baptist Convention.

Price Llet Per Quarter.
Th* ConvtoUon TMoher..................... fO 11
BlbU Class Quarterly .........................  4
Advanced Quarterly ............................... 1
Interm ediate Quarterly ......................  1
Prim ary Quarterly .............................  I
Leeson i M t  .........................................  1
Prim ary I,ea t ....................................... 1
Cblld's Oem . ..................................    •
Kind Words (w eekly)..........................  U
Youth's Kind Words (semi-monthly) t  
Baptist Boys and Oliis (larxe 4-paae

weekly) ................................................... I
Bible Lesson Pictures .........................  It
Picture Lesson Cards ......................... t | t
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly (for younjr 

people's meetlnsi) In orders of In  ^
teseiMes«MtVQiirt^S6^ ......  10

Tbe Baptist Hymn and Praise Book.
mCCS: Single Copy, postpaid. 85 ot®- • 

per dozen, $8; per 60 copies, $30; p®!* 
loo copies, $66. Transportation ext>|® 
on these quantity Iota. Besntiful Pul ■ 
pit Edition in Morocco and Gold, $1,50 
postpaid.

C ontains 416 P e ^ o s  W ith 577 H y m n a

T W o  N e w  B o o k s .
Cloth, 12mo. Price, 60 cents eaob, poetpald. 

Band for Circular.

Tbe Dectrlses i f  Oer Faltb
B. 0.,O artaa, D.D. Introduction by Or. 

Oeo. W- Truatt. A handbook of dootrlne for 
Normal Clnoona, B, Y. P. U. Oouraaa, and Indi
vidual atudy.

Tbe Ftstar asd Teacber-Tnlslsg
Bav. A H. MoKInnqy. A book for both pas- 

tors and Bunday-aohool teaobtra.

B A PTIST  SUN DAY SCHOOL BO ARD
710 Ohnreh Sttest, Nashville, fean .

O A N O K R S  O U m D ,

We want every man and woman in 
the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are- curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
use or knife and are endorsed by' tbe 
Senate and I^gUIature of Virginia. If 
you are seeking a cure come here and 
you will get i t

W l a U A R A N T B K  O U R  O U R I S -
THM i r m i . l . A l i  C A H C E R  BlOIFITAIi,

MoNatt.—
Strange indeed to the finite mind 

Why one so young and pure should 
 ̂ go.

Many Uvea 'round her’s had twined; 
Ah I weeping ones, some day we’ll 

know.
Yes, Mand, the affeotlonate dangh- 

ter of onr. beloved Bro. B. MoNatt, 
was called from her life of snfferlng 
Pebrnary 16, 1906. She had been 
confined to her bed for a nnmber of 
weeks. Her anfferinga were intense, 
bat home with Christian patience. 
She expressed a desire to live, as she 
w u  joat entering the happy period o f ' 
nsefnl womanhood, bnt would often 
say " I f f  oan’tlive  I am ready to go. ”  
She waa an affeotlonate daughter, 
loving sister and a true friend. 
Those who knew her best, loved her 
most. She professed faltb in Christ 
and united with the Missionary Bap- 
"tist Ohnrob, at the early age of eleven 
years. In whioh she lived a ooniistent 
member nntil death.

Her bark was only tossed by time’s 
billows 22 years and odd months, and 
then her tainted spirit landed on the 
banks of bright eternity. She leaves 
a loving father and step-mother, a 
t r n e  and devoted grand-mother, 
brothers and sisters to weep for her.
Ah I loving father and kindred dear. 

Your many trials seem tore,
But onr loving Christ Is over near; 

He'll lead throngh all, to yonder 
shore.

O. Vanghan Hale. 
Sbelbyvllle, Tenn.

Cabbage Plants and Sea island C o tto n  Seed.
Cabbage Plants for sale, and now ready for delivery. Early Jersey Wake

field and Charleston Largs Type Waksfisid are the two earliest sharpnead va- 
rietles, and head In rotation as named. Sueoeetlon, Augusta Tnioksr and 
Short Stem Plat Dutch, tha three best fiat-head yarletles, and head In rota
tion as named. Pricea: Single thousand, |L60; 6,000 and orer, $1.26 per 
1,000: 10,000 and over, $1 per 1,000. Terms: Cash with order, or plants 
sent 0. O. D., purchaser paying return charges on money. Onr plant beds 
occupy 86 acres on South Carolina seacoasL and we understand growing 
them In the open air; tongh and hardy; they will stand severe cold with 
out Injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per M, and wa have 
siieclal low rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Ca I 
know ot no other plants yon can bur cheaper than mine. I sell good plants. 
No cheap “cut rate" plants shipped from my farm. I guarantee those that 
I ship to be true to type and name, and grown from high grade seeds onr- 
chaaed from two ot tbe most reliable seed bouses in the United States I 
win refund purchase price to any dissatisfied customer at end of season

Our Cotton Seed.—Unt of our Long Staple variety of Sea iaiand Cotton 
sold this year in Charleston on Deo 2 at S2o per lb. Seed, |L26 per b n : 
lots of 10 bu. and over, $1 per bn.

My specialty: Prompt ahipmenL trne vaiTetles, and satisfied enstomer% 
— I have been in the plant bnelness for thirty-five yeaiv.
Wm. C. © E R A T Y . lomg'g bind, 8.C.

■ - - ■ S d w J r r -  © . - - R « » y ^ .... ..
biftebpathlc i^hysician

HomestMwl Bldg. Tel. 1879. 
Rooms S3 and 84. Nariivllie, Torr. 

Write for literature.

SKIN PA RASITES.
Live and multiply In the akin ot tha 

sufferer from Tetter, Itch, Ring Worm 
and sm llar skin diseases I t  la honTble tor 
one to be ted upon In th is manner. For
tunately, the sufferer Is no longer helpless. 
One box o t Tetterlne will destroy the 
germs and reatora tbe skin to a partectly 
healthy condition. Physicians preaorlba 
and druggltta Indorse It. I t  you have a 
trland suffering from such boublea tell 
him o t Tetterlne. 60 cents a t  dniggtsta or 
by mall trom J. T. Bbuptrine; Savannah, 
Qa.

An Important Cataehlsm.

What? The Weit Tennessee Bap
tist Snnday-sohool Convention. 'When T 
April 19th-31it. Where? At Lexing
ton, Tenn. How travel? Over all 
railroads in West Tennessee for one 
and one-third fare on the oertifioate- 
plan, whioh means that each delegate 
and visitor in going must pay fnll 
fare and take a oortifloate of that fact 
from the agent of whom the ticket ia 
pnrahased, so that in returning each 
may ride on only one-third of the 
regular fare. Bow entertained? By 
tbe Baptists and other oitlzens of Lex
ington. among whom yon may get a 
home by writing to Fleetwood Ball, 
Paris, Tenn., who dannot give yon as 
royal a weloome If yon fail to do this 
as be otherwise oonld, Who is on 
programt' The best talent among 
Snnday-sohool workers in West Ten
nessee and elsewhere, snob as Prof. 
W. J. MoGlotblin of Lonisville, Prof. 
L. P. Leavell of Jackson, Mias., Dra. 
J. M. Frost of Nashville, G. S. Wil
liams of Jaokson, I. N. Pentok of 
Martin, P. T. Hale of Jaokson, W. H, 
Ryals of Paris, G. M. Savage of Jaok
son and others. Oonvenj^ion seHnopT.

B .' (irntefaer--et l ^ f ^ -  ~ 
bBtg w ill pnsbti It Wadnesday. sight, 
April 191b;'altersate, H. P. B nrt iof 
Memphis. Comet

Fleetwood Ball.
Parle, Tenn.

IDEAL LAR6E-TTPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o l m e m  T e a e l i e p s *  0 i b l o  
S B I j F - P * ^ 0 ]S fO U J S t® IJ V e -

I T]^e, Printing,

; Referonces, Etc]

Her Gopyrigbt 
Heips.

New Maps.

The tyM ie the meet beahtlful Bonr 
geols noiaae, with a clear out, open taee, 
and with nnnsnaUv wide spacing be
tween the tjqie. llie  printiim ie of the 
flneet, and uie geneial effect u  to make 
it the perfect large-type book. I t  Is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorised Ver- 
eion of the Old and New Teetemente, 
this Bible has exbanstlTe oolnmn ref- 
erenoes.

The helpa to the stndy ot tbe Bible 
oontalned herein are absoIntelY new 
•ndorinliial, and oonsist of tbe ioUow- 
Ing exclnslve features:
A TBACHESer NEW  BEAD Y MET- 

EEENCEEAND BOOK, whioh (Itm 
tbe eesentlal and salient inlormatiim 
needed in Bible etndy.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand refeienoes to tha An- 
thoilxed and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW  ILL  XJ8TRA TED B IB LE  DIO- 
TIONABT, Self-pronoundiiE, Ulns- 
trated, with nearly one hnnorod and 
fifty pictures, and oontalnlng more 
subjeote than sue given In the bulky 
three and foor volume diotlonailee. 

POOR TS008AND  QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on valuable
help to all Bible reedere.

FIFTEEN  NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In  theee maps thebonn- 
dory lines are given greater promi
nence end printed with more die- 
Unetness than in any others pnb ' 
Ushed.

•U B  OPPBBSl
We havetwostylsK 1. Egyp'tianjlo- 

rooco, dlvinttw dionlt, ronnd eorners, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
BAmsr AND R asu n o n  for $8X0, or' 

.$3.00 if a minister. S. French Sm /  
divinity cliohit, lined wltii leather, head 
bands and marker. roand oomert, red 
under rold edges. This style, which la 
one o f the nicest and most durable 
Biblea made, with the BAmtr and  Ba- 
guwron lor $8.76 or $8Jhi if a minister. 
We will put any name yon may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for Mote, 
extra.

. -m

Tho on ly  lapyo-typo B lb lo
T i^^ vopy latoai lito^

jb.ddFRRa
BAPTIST AND SEPLEOTOB.
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DON’T USEABBOOM!
You Cannot Sweep Back

■H----

\ l

the tide with a broom, try  you erer lo hard. I t  la not nataral, It cannot be done by artificial meant. Nature 
can CBuae It to flow back, can put dry land where before waa water, and done It erery  time It roUa forward, 
b u t  In  b e r  o w n  w a y  a n d  h e r  o w n  tim e . I t  la the came with y o n r  d laeaae , the disorder which It 
consuming you, eating your Titala You cannot swoop It back, cannot oanae It to recede and fade away by  
tb e  n ae  o f  a r ti f le la l  d  m g s . new er In te n d e d  by  n a tu r e  to  g o  In to  tb e  stom actaa  o r  to_en t«r 
th e  w elns o f  m a n . drugs which are like straws In a  heavy wind and harntramDreYdreo; or powor 'to clidck 
the onward match'of this disorder, than has the eager, anxlbns sufforor to sweep back the wares of the ocean. 

Nature can cause erery sickness to roll back Into tbe depths from which It came, can pu t s o lid , su b 
s ta n t ia l .  h e a r ty  h e a l th  Into a body which before was flooded with disease, saturated with decay, 
racked with pain, but the does It lo.ber own way, usee berown J iunedlee, follows her own m ea n sa n d ltls  
fo o lh a rd y  sm d d a n g e ro n s  to  a tte m p t to  c h a n g e  b e r .

I t  Is wasting time, precious time, to seek to sweep back the rushing tide with a  brooip made of sweet* 
tasting, ssreet-smelllng pills, lotions, tablets and compounds made to  sell and to sell only. I t  I s  c o m b a t-  
u ig  n a tu re ,  n o t  h e lp in g  h e r .  and nature Is too strong to be combated succeasfnlly. In VlUe*Ore,'

NATURE HAS PROVIDED A DURE
A core as sore, as certain, as regular |n_lts mo— • 
tlon-as the-tides-of the  t>Coan; 'and she guides 
Its course, directs Its work In the human sys
tem, by tbe same Immutable, unchangeable laws 
as the  guides the waters of the  mighty deep. 
She baa In Vltm-Ore, th e  m o s t  w o n d e r fh l  
c re a tio n  o f  w h ic h  m a n  o f  to -d a y  b a a  
h n o w le d g e . combined the subtle elements of 
Iron, sulphur and magnesium, dem ents which 
bold tbe same Inexplalnablo attraction for dis
ease as the  moon bolds for the  tides, and com
bined them In a  manner of her own which man's 
Inrentlre and creative genius has been unable to 
duplicate o r counterfeit. She placed It In the 
gronnd, ready for bis band, for what purnose If 
not to relieve and core the Ills of mankind; Yon 
can test It, c a n  Ju d g e  fo r  y o u rse lf ; and It will 
not cost yon a  cent to do It, I t  Is dllrerent from 
all others and can be offered In a  different way, a  
way th a t “sellers of medicines" dare not dupll-
Stte. If you are sick and tired of quacks, sick of 

oslng yourself day after day with each sunrise 
finding n o  c h a n g e  I n  y o n r  c o n d it io n . If you 
are sick of being Imposed upon, try  this n a ta r a l  
c u r in g  o re . I T  1 ^ 1 .  NOT -------------, v P A lh  YOU I
Read Our Special Offer:

jWE WILL SEND TO ALL
PPAIO, sufficient forone month's treatment, to be paldfor within one month's time after 
reeelpt.lt tbe  recelvercan truthfully say th a t lu  use " —  . . .  

uthan alithedrogeanddosseofqi’— 
ever used. Bead this ovm agafe 

flwben It has done yon good, and n 
th e  r is k ,  y o u  h a v e  n o th in g  to  lo se , 
lag.' We g m  yon thirty days'Ml

on need pay ns one 
'o n a r e 4 o  b e  ̂ e

o f  V IT ^ B -O H K . by m all, POST- 
'  r  within one month's time after 

has done him or her more good 
. Idoctorsorpatentm edlclnaafaeorshehas. and nndorstand that we ask our tmy only 
If not, no money Is wanted I W e ta k e  a l l  
If It does not benefit yon, yon pay ns noth-

---- -— —  *-) see results before
-’-isee tbe results. 

' THE RI8KI
hrty days' Mme to t n  tbe medicine, thirty days to  see 
cent, and yon do not pay the one cent unlessyou do s 
J n d ^ l  We know Ttae-Ore! WE WILL TAKE '

FROM
A COMPLETE

BREAKDOWN.
Had No 5trMMrtlis Heart Waa 

Weak. Coaid Not Root.
For reara f wm troubled with a 

oonpleCa breakliia downoftbaajoe tom. Mjetreoetb left me ontirelr 
aiMl IwM ai weak aeacblld. ofteo 

feeling sa Choogn 1 bed 
not etrengtta tobreotbe. ilg beert waa ao weak 
U named ae Uwogb It 
would atop beattiw, and 

[ ms bunll/ war afiekl 1 
would die of heart ten* 
ore. Itookagreetdiaal 
of medicine. DDi Dooe 
of It did me an/ good; 1 
waaalwaraao Ured and could not reet and often I cried with weakneoe. 1 
bought a medical elec* trio battet/e and* al*

I  though it gave me aome 
j§ onir tamiiocanr. Vlta^ 

0 ^  inM thrabrpugCt to m j at* 
taollan bg ad adrertiarmeot. 1 
hare need It now for tbrea moctttM* 
Umaand eaimol praieo tta cumUTa 
powoca too bighii', for 1 am now 
■Croctfand few better than erer be* 
forelam rl - gnthia ^

.yedjr lo -
odr* ______ ______. BoxllSyFniTpSovndfiOnt.

EARTH’S VEINS TO YOUR VEINS

irm^aai^l^a^iywaga be

MAKE NATURE YOUR DOCTOR
WHAT VIT^-DRE IS:

rock*llko nbetaooo>mlooral-ORE>mlned from tbe ground 
like gold and w rerlp the neighborhood of a oooo powerful, but now axUnct mineral eprlng. ItreooiEea 
twenljr yean for oxldlzatioab/expoaQre to the air. whan It elacka down like tube andUtSenoim ^lci*  

jrooy .free a^phur and free magneelam, three properUea which are meet 
for tbe reteottoo of baatth In ̂  buman ijitein, ana one peekage-one ounce of tbe OUB. when 

ielnai Etrengtb and curw rf raloe SUOinmonaof themost 
drank freab at tbe oprloga. It la a geological diaoorery, 

r >rh~iiiir EiriD— ------------------ — --------—-hUig U  taken. It M tbe marrel of the o e o t ^  for coring

mixed with a quart of water* wOl equal In medlck
powerful mineral water found on u e  gte^* dr_______ ____

whkhnoUUog la add^ and from wtilcta DoCblogU taken. It M i

, Catarrh* ^ * S . ? * ‘ *V *i B lo o d  P o l M l a g ,  H e a r t  T row ble, B r o p e r t ________
lU d a o y a a d  B la d d e r  Allaftoata, f t t M a e b  M d  re a ta lo  

Bteordereg l ,a  G H ppo* M a la r ia l  Vorerg Verw oaa B r M tr a U o a , a a d  G e n e r a l BoM U tp,

aa tbouean^ te^lf/s and aa no ooa. anewerlng thia, writing for a poockage, will deny after ualng.
L-------- -------------s.— -------------------------- -------iraCaoaaea than any other known

poweKol caimtlre action than 
lo n w ^ b  U ls  poaelhie to procare.

—C —u . w t u  mm IMP v t^  ■iwweruig hub, wriung IDT I
VlT,A-OR]R baa cored more ehroole, obattnate, pronounoed incoi memrlne and will reach aoch eaaaawlthamore rapid and poweKodoe, combination of 
ouch a eaae, do not dool

------------------- --------- _-.;eKol caimtlre action than any medl<
‘ d o n d ^  ^prooure. 11 jroonlaT»T.“ "U'* •*»sssveeewg w # a e v e u u h R V U U  Aurih!

K X i^ ^ ll^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J^ ’̂ FOQaaUbaa done tor bnndreda of readera of tbla papw If jroowlU 
^ItatrlaL  Send f ^  a fl.00 package at our risk. You hare uotbingtol<^ but the atamp to anawar 

^  WewantDooo^mooeywbomTItw-Ore eannoitMmaflt. Y ouaretobetbejod^ranything be more fatrf Wbat aenalble peraon. no matter bow prejudiced be or aha m v  lieTwbo 
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A DOCTOR
TESTIFIES.

1 bare need Vltae*Ore perfm eiiy  
tor eome time. I waa troubled wlin 
Brlght'a Dlaeaae, my feet being'eo 
awoilen at Umee that I could not 
wear myaboea. Tbla condition waa 
further complicated by Qaatralgla 
(palna to tbe lower part 
Of the abdomen), and 
altogether I waa much 
dlEtreeaed. All of thla 
baa left m ^ I oalng noth* 
tng but vltae*Ore, al* 
tboagb prerlooa treat*
-----^ peraUtently fol*

> abowed no elal* 
mtement 1 wUl 

aay further that 1 hare 
need thla remedy In my , 
practice with a degree 
of aocceee that 1 bare ‘ 
nerer attained with any 
other remedy, . and l  

, Bball continue to oee It aa 
long aa 1 can procure U.
Dr. Q. W.8M1TI1, MlnneapoUt, Kaa. 

O liB  rSO P I^ B .-'F or tbe aged 
twUer than V ltoe*

---------------, ___-For tbe agedthere la nothing tjeUer than Vltoe< 
Ore, Tbe loaa of appetite and gen< 
eral breaking down of the dlgemlre 
organa la delayed, tbe blood puiUM 

I and qnrlcbed, tbe rltal organa are 
I atrengthened and a peaoetoT^ age 
I inay ne enjoyed by tbe uae of tQg 

netonl nmedy wlttwot dnee.
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